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Violent FightingDrawsNearManila
RussiansSlay
Nazis In Crimea
By The Associated Press

Adolf Hitler's Crimean armies were reported today to
have lost 20,000killed in a six-da-y battle at the approaches
of Sevastopol, long-besieg- Russiannaval base, and Soviet
dispatches listed an additional 13,900 German slain on other
.battlefields during the Christmasholidays.

With the steam-roll- er red army counteroffensive sweep-
ing on unchecked,advicesreachingLondon said the' Russians
had recapturedthe strategic Oka river city of Kaluga, 110
miles southwestof Moscow.Kaluga is 65 miles northeastof

FreeFrench
RetainHold
OnIslands

ST. PIERRE, St n,

Dec 26. UPI Free French
seamenwent about the businessof
organizing this barren Atlantic
outpost todayas a little but loyal
ally of antl-axl-s powers which
seemed reluctant to accept 1U ser-
vices.

They were supportedby 88 per
cent of the Voters from the coa--

fishlng population of about 3,600

on the Islandsof St Pierre and Ml- -
quelon, 15 miles off Newfoundland.

The voters chose Free French
rule os against that of Vichy
In a plebiscite yesterday,oneday
after Vice Admiral Emlle Muse--
ller, commander of the Free
ed Into St Pierre with four cor--

' French naval forces, had steam--
vettes to selxe the islands for
Gen. Charles de Gaulle's forces.
Only ton ooDoslnjr votes were

cast
(The United States government

was reliably reported to be endea-
voring" to restore the status quo ot
the Islands In conformity with an
agreement made recently with
French authorities In Martinique
to keep France's western AUantlo
Islandsout of the.warllne-vp- ;r

(The purposefheartlRlqije
agreementwas"tb KeepTfceVvichy
government from moving' farther
toward the axis. The XI. S. state
department yesterday characteris-
ed the seizureas ''an arbitrary ac-

tion contrary to the agreementOf
all parties concerned and certainly
without the prior knowledge or
consentIn any sense oj the United
States government" "

(British officials In London also
reported "complete surprise.")

Burglar Snatches
Sadler'sGuns

AUSTIN. Dec. 26 UP) Railroad
Commissioner Jerry Sadler today
reported an unwelcome Christmas
guest

It was a burglar who, .disdaining
silverware and Jewelry, got off with
a prized rifle and two pistols.

TOO SMART

FOR LOVE?

When is a career worth
more than marriage? Is a
businessgirl too smartto be
o housewife? Lavinia Pren-

tiss faced those questions,
tried to answer them even
asyou.might do. What hap-

pened to her might also
navehappenedto you. Read
about it in the new .serial
story starting in thifc paper.

NO TIME:,
FOR LOVE
StartsToday On
Editorial Page

I Tula, where the Germans for
weeks attempted to break
through to Moscow.

In the north, on the Leningrad
front Soviet troops were credited
with recapturingOskyue after a le

drive from Tlkhvln, 110 miles
southeastot Leningrad,and It was
apparent that this thrust If con
tinued, would soon threaten the
right flank of the German siege
forces before Leningrad Itself.

Aside from the bloody slaughter
at Sevastopol, where the situation
was still obscure, the Russianssaid
10,200 German officers and men
had been killed in flghUng on the
Moscow front from Dec. 21 to 23,
another 3,000 slain In an undisclos-
ed sector, and 700 killed on the
southern (Ukraine) front

Dispatches to the Soviet news-
paper IzvesUa reported that Red
army troops had succeeded in
smashing into a "large populated
place on the western bank of the
Oka river" which Hitler had per
sonally ordered to be held.

"The Germans had strongly for
tified this place and exerted every
effort to stop our defenses," Iz-
vesUa said, adding that Russian
soldiers captured the town after
two days of fierce street-fightin-

NAVY SINKS

ENEMY SHIPS

IN FAkEAST- -
WASHINGTON, Dec26 UP The

Navy announcedtoday the Asiatic
fleet hadsunk one enemytransport
ana a mine sweeperana probably
an additional transport and sea
plane tender.

The Information, the Navy De
partment said In a communique,
came in a dispatch from Admiral
ThomasC Hart commanderot the
Asiatic fleet

"Press reports of U. S. subma
rine activities in the Far East on
Christmas day are confirmed," the
communique said.

RoadTo Site Of
Big SpringIs

OrderedClosed
Because of the necessity of

guarding its water supply during
the period of emergency, the Texas
and Pacific Railway Co. Is under
taking to watch Its surface reser-
voir In Hughes (T. ft P.) lake Im-
mediately south of town.

Cooperatingwith this move, B.
J. McDaniel, city manager, said
Friday that the city was closing
the road from highway No. 0 to
the siteof old "big spring" for the
duration of the emergency.

ThreeInjured As
Car StrikesBull

Three persons were under treaU
ment in Big Spring hospital today
for Injuries received when their
automobile struck a bull on the
highway IS miles north of BIg
Spring Wednesday night

Those In the hospital were Mrs.
J. M. Chapman, 1811 LancasterSt,
her son, JamesChapman, and Mrs.
Georgia L. Brooks of Plalnvlew.
Mr. Chapman and Mr. Brooks were
In the car, but were not hospital-
ized.

Officers were, Investigating to--
day.

ValuablesActually
Go Down RatHole

DALLAS, Dec 26 UP) First It
was the baby's bank which disap
peared from the W. A. Presley
house.

A couple of Bays ago Mrs. Pres
ley's wedding ring and a diamond
vanished.Papa called the cops.

He called again yesterday after
he found the wedding ring, dla--

iond, bank and various other ar--&cles in a rat's nest in the wall.

Home Brew Breaks
LooseOn Christmas

EL DORADO, Kas., Dec. 26 UPI
Ttie;Chrstmas holiday quiet of this
peaeerui Kansas community was
broken"by a shattering explosion.
"'But "Police Chief Ray Byers
wasn't unduly alarmed.Ha got up
and taped the cut on his band.

The department's confiscated
home brew it's still illegal In

- bad blown un.--
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Aii TTprnpci J0ey downed nine Japaneseplanes. Nine Japaneseplaneswere shot down during the air raids on Oahn,.Dec. 7" by theseAmerican filers, shown In Hawaii. Left to right: Second Lt Harry IV. Drown, of Amarlllo, Tex, one planes
SecondLtPhilip L Rasmussen,one plane; Second Lt KennethN. Tnjlor, two planes;SecondLt George S. Welch, four planes,and FirstLt Lewis M. Sanders,one plane. Welch and Taylor are to receive' distinguishedservice crosses.

CHURCHILL SAYS: AUies Can
TakeMajor OffensiveDuring '43
After-Holida- y

,

Reaction Is

EvidentHere
TiaoT set

In on business here Friday, but
none seemed to really mind.

Although there was a considera
ble volume of exchanging, refund
ing, and trading for better sizes,
colors, etc., merchants in general
found the day quiet by comparison
with the seriesot rush days lead
ing up to Christmas.

Many were seizing on the lull
to launch necessaryyear-en- d In-

ventories. With stocks whittled
down by a bumper seasonaltrade,
the task this year may not prove so
great as In former seasons.

All in all, the city spent a quiet
and orderly Christmas day. Only
two affrays Involving serious bod-
ily injury and a few minor car
crasheswere reported In this Im-

mediate territory.
Firemen' had a run Christmas

eve to extinguish a grass fire in
the 900 block between Runnels and
Main street and Christmas night
made a run to the OK hotel In the
200 block of W. 2nd street to put
out a mattress tire. Damage was
small.

Jail population at the city Jail
totalled 15, although this was not
a static figure. Some were released
after entering guilty pleas and al-

lowed to return home. Others who
were kept were, for the mostpart
hardly able to cope with juicy
dressing and other foods.

After Sheriff Andrew Merrick
had releaseda few prisoners who
had about served all their time
under "Christmasamnesty," he still
had IS on hand.'Thesehe feted to

traditional Christmas dinner.
Happy over the consideration, W.
H. Purser, one of the Inmates, ex
pressedthanks for those held in
custody.

"We, the boys in Jail," he wrote,
"wish to express'our thanks to the
good people of Howard county for
a happy Christmas. Especially
Sheriff Andrew Merrick tor a splen-
did turkey dinner and the First
Methodist church for gifts . ."

Mari PaysFineFor
DrunkenDriving

A. D. Nelson entered a plea of
guilty to driving while intoxicated
and was fined 50 and costs Fri-
day by County Judge Walton S.
Morrison. His driving license was
also revoked for six months.

Two other men chargedwith the
same offense remained in county
jail today, to be arraigned as soon
aa they became sober.

ThreeMexicans
TreatedFor Wounds

Three Mexicans were given treat
ment at a local hospital Christmas
for knife wounds.

Officers were investigating cir-
cumstancessurrounding an attack
on two at the San Antonio 'cafe at
11 MS p. m. Christmas Eve, and
anotherat the sameplace at short-
ly after 1 a. a. the samenight

Congress Told Axis'
To Qet Own Medicine

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. (AP) Prime Minister Win-
ston Churchill told congresstoday the allies would be ready
"to take theinitiative on an ample scale" by 1043 and In the
end gjve the ariaTxwera,. lesson,the world "will neverfor-ge-""

StandingIn the centerof the green-carpete-d senateros
trum, the stockyBriton asked
tnese questions about the
Germans, Japaneseand Ital-
ians:

"What kind of people do they
think we are? . . .

"Do they not realize that we
shall never cease to persevere
against them until we have
taught them a lesson which they
and theworld will neverforgetT"
This brought a roar of applause

from the packed-and-Jamm- sen-
ate chamber, where house members
were sandwiched In between the
regular senatedesks. Members of
Ihe suprme court, the cabinet and
the diplomatic corps were also In
his audience.

The prime minister spoke also of
the "masses awalUng the hour of
liberation when they, too, will be
able to play their part and strike
their blows like men.

The United States-Britis-h n,

within a year or 18

months, Churchill said, would re-

sult In war power output beyond
""anything ever seen In the axis
states."
The youth of Germany, Japan

and Italy had been taught the
Britisher said, that aggressive war-
fare was the duty of the citizen
and should begin as soon as the
weapons were available.

'They have plotted and plamud
for war, he charged.

The stocky prime minister stood
In the centerof the senaterostrum,
and spoke In a calm, quite voice,
He was cheered lustily when he

his intently-listenin-g audience

entered the chamber, which was
Jammed to capacity.

Churchill said It was natural
that the planning and plotting by
the axis powers had placed the
United States at a disadvantage.
But saying that we should be
thankful that we had time to pre
pare for war, he added:

"It Germany had tried to in-

vade Britain in June, 1910, and
Japan had declaredwar on the
United Statesthe same day, no
one can say what disastermight
have come."
Churchill said that within 18

months production in the United
States"will produce results in war
power beyond anything that has
been seen" and that by "the end of
1042 we will be quite definitely in
a better position than wa are now."

By 1013, he said, production
"will enable us to assume the
Initiative on an amplescale." Ap-

plause halted his remarks.
The British leader said he and

President Roosevelt did not hesi-
tate to forecast a "long and hard
war" because "our people would
rather know the truth."

With the spirit which has de-

veloped he said it did not matter
It it was 1942, 43, or 44. The task
ahead,he said, Is "not beyond our
strength and enduranceas long as
we have faith In our own cause.'

"Blighty strokes of war already
have been dealt against ,the

See CIIURCinLL, Pg. 8, OoL 4

NameWinners
In lighting
Competition

One of last year'swinners In the
outdoor lighting contest repeated
again this year with a first place
awardas the contestended Christ-
masmorning.The Ted droebl home
and the J. C. Smith home were
named as first place winners.

The Ted Qroebl home, 629 Hill-

side Drive, scored for the most ar
tlstte design with flood lights il-

luminating the house. Blue and
red lights followed the lines of the
house and lighted archways.

Miss Fern Smith, last year's first
place winner, won a first prize
award for the lighting effect ot
most originality. The home, 1704
Johnson,showed the three wise
men on the lawn and an angel on
the roof. The house is ouUlned In
In blue lights and a tree shows
through the window lighted ,only
with blue lights.

Second place winner Is the Oble
Brlstow home. Trees In the yard
are lighted with colored lights and
the ouUlnea of the house decorated
with the lights. Third place .win-

ner Is the W. P. Edwards home,
623 Hillside Drive, with Its lighted
archways and trees. The George
Wllke home, 611 Hillside Drive, re
ceived honorablemention with Its
window 'design and other 'lighting
effects.

MOVE BACK HEBE
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jenningsand

sons, Jimmy Ralph and Jackie
Earl, who have been making their
home at Lockney for several years,
have moved here to make their
home. Mrs. Jennings Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ralph,
old timers herein Big Spring.
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Swift New Fighter JoinsNav-y- sifwdAtlanta, capableof speeding moretbaaSO tend mU M Rar was wimmUsJoned DecemberU at the
BreeUya nj Yar '

BombsDroppedOn
UndefendedCity

MANILA, Dec. 26. (AP) A two-wa- y Japaneseassault
on Manila has Intensified, with an artillery fight northwest
of the capital and a tank battle to the southeastwhere Jap
anesopressurewas increasedand casualties were heavy, an
army communique declared late today.

The war bulletin was the last Issued from the United;
Statesarmed forces of the Far Eastheadquartersherebe-
fore all staff officers left Manila, declared officially to be aa
open city to Bpare its residentsfurther bombardment.

Japanesoaerialactivity over the city continued throuzb
most oi ino aay, nowever,
with one siren-sounde-d alarm
afteranother.

The Japanesebombers appeared
to be striking beyond the city It
self at military bases nearby. Su-

burban Nichols air field was one
of their objectives.

The army communique described
aerial activity over the capital dur-
ing the preceding10 hours as "very
brisk."

All soldiers and sailors had been
moved from Manila by this after-
noon In accordancewith the an-

nouncementthat the city was not of
defended t

Anti-aircra- ft batteries
were dismounted and unmovable
military stores destroyed.

For the first time since the war
started no tanks or other motor-
ized equipmentmoved through the
city streets.

The final war bulletin from the
Manila headquarterssaid "there
has been very heavy pressureby
the enemy on the southeastern
front" where the Japanesewere at-

tacking toward Manila from their
Lamon Bay beachheads63 to 78
miles from the capital.

"Tank batUlng on that front"
the communique said,"has resulted
In heavycasualtieson both sides."

It repeatedan earlier war bul-

letin that enemy action on the
northern front m 110 miles
from Manila, was largely "heavy
and concentratedartillery tire."

Despite the strength of the Jap-
anese attacks the army declared
the fighting was "going well" In all
sectors and Francis B. Sayre,
United States high commissioner,
pledged that "we will fight to the
last man."

Mrs. Belle Kidd

FuneralHeld
Funeral forMrs. Belle Kidd, who

died it 1 l m. on December24 at
her home 10 miles north of Coa-
homa, was Jield ChrlstmasafUr- -
noon at Eberley funeral chapel.

Th. Ilev. John W. Price, Coa
homa Methodist minister, officiat
ed and burial followed In the Sa
lem cemetery.

A resident ofHoward county x
years,Mrs. Kidd was bom October
22. lasa.

Survivors Include her husband,
W. C. Klddt two daughters,Mrs.
Velma Walker of Coahoma and
Mrs. Delia Howerton of Stanton;
a sister. Mrs. Dolly Langham of
Shawnee, Okla; and four brothers,
Charles Dodson of Stanton, Claude
Dodson of Big Spring, Odd Ooa--
son of Wagner, Okla, and Carlton
Dodson of Pralrletown.

Pallbearers were Cleve Tyler,
Jerry Buchanan,J. B. Mansfield,
Russell Kennedy, Haroia Harring-
ton and Skeet Harrington.

DefenseUnit

Talked By ABC

Plans for a defense unit In Big
Spring were talked and club mem-

bers went on record 100 per cent
as helping with defense projects
when the American Business club
metat the SettleshotelFriday noon
for luncheon.

Talks were made by Roy Reeder,
Coy Nalley and a committee composed

of Doug Orme, Reeder and
ChesterCluck were named to as-
sist with the defense plans.

ConstltuUon changes read by
Hugh Duncan wereacceptedby the
club.

M. Carnoban. president ot the
Abilene chapter, spoke of plans- - of
the new club and expressedappre-
ciation to the Big Spring chapter
for attending their charter ban
quet

Gifts were presented to lieJen
Duley, Mary Wbaley and Mrs.
Theltna Sbeppardfrom club mem-
bers. Reports of the West Side
chlldrens party were made.

Quests were Cecil Reaves. M.
Carnohanand Mrs. Ida R. Wbaley.

Conviction Had
For SheepTheft

GARDEN-CIT- Y. Dec. 38
Frank Barfleld, convicted in TOtb.

district court here Tuesday on a
chargeof sheep stealing,has been
sentencedto six years,in prison.

Two Big Lake youths are due to
go to trial here next week pa simi-
lar 'counts, said District Attorney
Martelle McDonald.

The court term here has been
extended a week by District Judge
CU CeUtags,
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Young Japs
Fight With
PoorArms
By CLARK LEE

MANILA, Dec, 23 UP) Masses
Japanesetroops soma ot them

coys ot 10 to 18 years old and
poorly equipped with X calibre-gun-s

are dying in attacks ea
the Llngayen front as if simply ac-
cepting the inevitable.

Ah American officer who eeca-Ban- ds

one ot the beachdefenses
told me there was "no hysterical
exaltation" la tee charge oa she
shore last Monday, wbea the
major Invasion began.
They didn't charge,but crouch-

ed forward just a UtUa bit" lift
Ing their knees high In a sort ot
imitation goose step," he said.

"They kept coming forward 1

pairs,one directly behind the Other.
They were coming on to die and
many of them did.

"Many times one of oar heavy
machine-gu-n or rifle ballets IdS
ed two men at once.
"When hit they Just threw n

their hands andfell "backward as
It acceptingan inevitable fate.

"Some wore poorquality khakis
others were In half uniforms and.
half etrUIan clothing.
The invaders carried J3 ealrhr

rifles and about one-fourt-h oc
them had .25 calibre
guns."

The oomaander-o-f the landing,
section saidthe M calibre btrilet)
would not km a man Bates M
struck a vital spot
The batUe in the Llngayen area

started at 3 a. m. with an artillery
duel between Japanese warships.
and American shoreguns.

Opposing the Japanese were
Americans and young FillplM
troops who are being weldeM lata
a first class fighting force.'

X spent four days In and around
the flghUng front including a two
day hike over mountaintrails after
the Japanesecut the main ros4
southward,forcing me to abandon
and burn my automobile.

Part of the Japaneseforces tam
ed southward,and by Wednesday
night when I left the foremost
area, they had reachedFosorrubM
and Blnalonan on the main high-
way to Manila.

College Students'
Homecoming: Slated.
At Methodist ChurcK

Homecoming services for itfce
college studentsof the First MetsK
odlst church will be held Sunday
night at 7:80 o'clock at the chnrefc.

The program will open with the)
hymn "Are Ton Able" followed by
a prayer by the pastor. The Rev.
H. C Smith. A welcome wlU be)

extended by Mrs. Joe V. BlrdweU.
The scripture will be read by

Anna Belle Edwards following the
offertory. R. H. Weaver wlH have
the prayer and Sara Lamun wM
sing a solo.

Gerald Anderson la to give the
talk and the hymn "Rise Up Oh
Men 'of God," will be sung. Peggy
Thomaswill talk on "College Stu-
dent Ten Commandments.1

Ushers for the evening wnt be
Robert Bankson, Billy Meier, Bob
Laswell. R. H. Miller.

5
More Days to take ad

vantageof The Hendd'

Annual Bargain Offer.

Seeyour Little Merchast

or call 728.

$695
Delivered to you door

for a full year.
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Holiday Guests Swell Population
Of Town As ManySpendDayHere

Mb Ml Mrs, Bagene Morrison
MMl BtHy-iCarvl- a and Bickle
vtetting her parent, 'Mr. and-- Mw.

House.
Mr. Mrs. HorsesWoeteahave

guests her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nlcolds and
children of Morlarty, N. They
aeont Christmas day In Abilene
vfcritlng with his parents,Mr. andj
Mrs. H. o. wooten.

Mr. and Mri. M. Fean bare
their daughter. Betty, her aa. a

Coahoma Has

Many Guests
Over Holidays

COAHOMA. Dec. 26 (Spl) Fred
Woodson, who la In training Jit
Xaadolph Field, la home to apend

the holiday! with hla parent, Mr
and Mrs. F. P. Woodson and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Sam McDonald and
family will visit her mother, Mrs.
M. E. Ouspie of Coffman for the
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance W. Davit And

Merman of Goldsmith will apend
the holidays in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I Arm-
strong.

Mrs. Nelll Williamson and sonof
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fos-
ter and family of Budan, and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Walters of Oranbury
will be with the John C Adams
family for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates and
Blilia left Wednesday after-soo-n

for Gatesville where they will
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C Bates, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hall and sons,
Winston and JohnsonB, of Odessa
will spend the weekend In the
hosae ofher parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. BttlUvaa.

Carl Bates, Dewltt Shire and
Grady Acuff spent several days
this week deer hunting In - Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. (Jrlce of Roy-
alty are spendingthis week visit-
ing ls the hems of their daaghter
and family, Mr. and Mrs.-- J.

Cole of the east eU field.
Mr. and Mrs. Kb Phillips and

Don Kay of Royalty are' visiting
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ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Coffman this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reld and
daughtersof Fort Worth will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Me'ncer and
other relatives here for the holi
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thomason
aeent Christmas In the Dave
'Thomason home In Tovah.

The men of, the Methodistchurch
set Wednesdaynight for prayer
meeting and fellowship supper.
Business of the church was dis-eose-

at the businesshour.Present
vers George M. Boswell, C R,
Graves,H. H. Collie, A. K. Turner,
X. D. and 7, M. Cramer,Rev. John
Price, R. F. Darsey,'George M.
Boswell, Jr.. and E. H. Dunn.

V Emblem Joins
ChristmasStar

COVINGTON, Ind, "Dec 28 OF)

Before the United States went to
war, a Christmasstar shonealone
frees atop a Covington business
Mook.

New beside it, traced out in light
talks, standsa "V" For Victory
10 feet tall.

Townspeople spenta whole night
tynttlag It up ,to,bring their Yule--

tde display up to oats.

BK SPRING STEAK
LAUNDRY

FIBSt' CLASS WORK
M years faa Laundry Berries

Call 17

I C n&Idsclaw. Proa,

AMBULANCE RKRVICK
Call 17ft

Day or Night

N ALLEY
v FUNERAL HOME

see Qregg

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Costractors
1M E. Sad Phone 48

Flowers for all occasions

LEON'S FLOWERS
Day Fhoae 1877. Night 1871--

at Bherrod Hardware
819-1-8 Runnels

PRINTING
T. K. JORDAN ft CO.

OST PHONE 4M

WESTERMAN

DRUG
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guest during the holidays. Betty, is

la school at Duke University, Dur
ham,North Carolina. Jk

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington
spent Christmas day In Brecken-ridg-e

with her relatives.
Mrs. C. M. Chesney is spending

the holidays with her daughter,
Mrs. Lynn Hatcher, of Monahans.

HoDaoe Bowdea, DerrlU Flyna
and JamesWalker, privatesat Kel-
ly Field, Ban Antonio, are home on
a three day furlough visiting their
Barents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rlnehart
spent the holiday In Wichita Falls
visiting with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. 8lke D. Smith, and hla par-
enU. Mr. andTfrs:XT X' Rlnehart"

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Reavesand
sons of Marshall are visiting .with
Mrs. It Reavesover the holidays.
Christmasday guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Mlllaap and' sons or
Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. O. X. Brashears
and daughters, Kathryne, of Gal-

lon. N. M-- spent Christmas day
with Mrs. Brashears'parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Whltton.

Mr. and Mrs. J--M. Taylor had
aa guests for Christmasday, Opal
8nodrras "and children or Mid
land. Mrs. Bnodgrass Is a sister of
Mr. Tavloiv

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tnomas, rH

have as holiday guests Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. 'Lucas, parents of Mrs.
Thomas: Richard Powars, grand
father: and vRlchard and. Tommy
Lucas, brothers, all ox Houston.
Thev nlan t sUy until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crelghtoa
spent Christmasday In Lamesa
with their daughter, Mrs. i,ucy
Carr, and family.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips nan a
Christmas dinner in her

home yesterday. Those visiting
were Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Thomas
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle,
Knott Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips
and son, Johnnie, Mr, anoMra.
Edrar PhllllDS and children of
Falnrlew, Mr. and Mrs. .Cecil Phil-

lips and Mr. and Mrs. TedPhllllps
and children. "

Visitor In the George Thomas
home Christmas were Mr. and
Mrs. JackLane of Fort Worth, a
brother of Mrs. Thomas,and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Black of Odessa,
former residentsof Big Spring.

Tba J. Tm KaykeBdalta and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Bob Pool bad as
holiday guests,Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
UcReynolds and children of Bla-

zon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. FaDmerhad
as guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Leech and Ina Frances and Joe
Lynn of Quemado, IT. M. Christmas
day visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
8. C. Dougherty and children of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Fer-
ris of Coahoma, Mrs. Ralph Farris
and children of Coahoma, Mrs.
Pearl Woodruff, Nancy and a P,
of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. MHaaj spent
Christmas day with ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Farris, In Coa
homa.

Mother Asks If Oboe
May Induce Insanity

BOSTON.' artlett L. Lyons,
state supervisorof the Massachu-
setts WEA Teaching Project re-
ceived a letter which read:

'PleaseInform me as to wheth
er It is Injurious to one's mind to
play u oboe or not? As my child
is taking lessonson one I hear
venr discouraging reports as to
ones' sanity that plays them and
knowing you to do gooa auworiiy
pleaseinform me."

Lyons, 'who plays a slide trom-
bone, didn't-- disclose bis reply.

By BAT PEACOCK!
AP FeatareService Writer

Historians probably will skip
over these facts, but 1041 was the
year In which an Illinois convict

asked transfer to a prison honor
farm so that be could escape. Axel
Witt of Racine complained be
hadn't had a tax bill in 11- - years,
and a rookie at Fort Bliss request--
ed "extension or my A.W.OJL."

It also was the year in which a
Chicago man asked the missing
personsbureau to search for his
mother Who left home one day in
1884 and'Bejtlected-t-o return, the
year In which na-B- ors fcCoper
S. C, occame unnervea bwoi
sight of a mule-draw- n buggy and
stageda sensationalrunaway.

Nothing was too foolish, pre-
posterous, odd or Ironical for 1941.

The town of Orfordvllle, Wis, vot
ed againstsal of beetbut approve
ed sale of bard liquor. The stork
crossedup the Raymond Conrads
of Fallen Timber, 'Fa--, by bringing
them a son after 11 previous tripe
with daughters.ResourcefulJerry
Adams of Lincoln, Neb, pruned a
lemon tree by holding an angry
alligator up to the branches.
SteeelelackL. T. HIU fell from a
100-fo- church tower atEllsworth,
Wis, but needed.neither the doctor
nor undertake?ai wnoss jeei ne
landed. -

A Kansas City sporting goods
dealer was advised be legally
could aeH shotguns to minors,
but sot .sHagshotsor cap plc-te-ls.

.Tea girl showed up at
the Knntns City salon station to
kiss Tom Sawyergoodbye when
be wentInto the Navy. John Paul
Joaea,M, y, N. Y, also
Joined the Navy.
A New Tork .Uaadr store pro

prietor1 casheda cheek signed by
J. K. Null-rv-vol- d. A South Bead
wosaaadivorced the husbandwho
previously bad. been her step-

father and father-in-la-

When $176 was stolenfrom War-

den Edward Powell of the Camden
(NJ.) county prison farm, he con-elud-

"K was an Outside Job.
Five girls from Earl Carroll's Van--.
Hiss vers tavlted to" a De Moines

a
ocieiu
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nALLED "cobbelers" .'way backlaj the time of Robin Hood, the
Booth-waterin- g combinationof fruit
or berries, pastry, and sauce

to delight everybody who's
tond of good food. Now out of the
Karo Test Kitchens comes a new.
fashioned way to make and serve
this dessert

Robin Hood Cobbler
tU cops slfttd H teaspoon salt

aU.purpose t tablespoons
flour buttert tablespoons cup mint
sutar 1 (No. t) can rasp--

I teaepoons bak-- berries, well
lag powder drained

tt cup dark kiro
v U euo chotfotd nut meats

Fritz WehnersMove
To Ft. Monmouth

Lt. and Mrs. F, W. H. Wehnerj;
who have been living In Cambridge,

Mass, for the past few months
have moved to Ft Monmouth, N.

J.
Lt Wehner Is receiving special

training In the signal corps of the
army. That the war has come to
America Is plainly evident In Mas-

sachusetts,so Mrs. Wehnerwrites,
as their apartment therebad a ma-

chine gun on top and sand bags
stored for immediate use.

Rodent ScampersAway
As He ShootsOff Toe

FORT WORTBv-Firtm-an G. W.

K"', a brave man, would rush
Into blazing Infernos In the line

of duty, but It's all right 'with
him If be never has another en-

counter with a rat.
Ennls spied a hugerat la bis ga

rage one morning as be started
to work. He went to the house and
came back with bis shotgun.Back
In the garage be sighted the rat
and blazed away.

When the smoke cleared, Ennls
discovered he bad shot away the
tip of bis right toe. He was taken
to the hospital lor treatment.

Fireman Ennls doesn't know
what happenedto the rat

fraternity dinner "because a fresh-
man's educationdoesn't really be--

PLENTY OF SILLY THINGS TOOK
"

PLACE DURING OLD 1941J00

""

has
Shenrln Albert of Canton, O, malF
ed 110 tor his sister, Mary Albert
of Waynesburg, Pa, but it was
delivered to Mary Albert of
Waynesburg, O. Mrs. Sophie Barth-lot- t,

78, of Chicago, divorced Henry
Barthlott because ne toia ner ne
was only 80 years old when be
really was 86.

Mayor Fletcher Bowron or ioa
Angeles said the way to keep
South American good will was to
halt good will tours. Beautycontest
winner Betty Nollman or centraua,
Tjl., won a seasonticket to the
swimming pool where sbe,v-wa-s a
lifeguard.

A Detroit candidate for mayor,
who got only four votes, complain-
ed he was robbedbecause " I dis
tinctly remember voting for my
self." There wasn't a horse availa-
ble for an Iowa society's bayride,
so a tractor pulled the wagon.

A Texac railroad engineer
Who thought be was maktag
awfully good time looked back
aad saw he'd lost his trata
somewhere along the Use. AW

pbeaseLsFtaate of Salem, Mass,
Ignored a peH tax for so leag
thata warrant wasswornoat for
him, bat Alpheaseeealtet take
li seriously beeaasobo was oaly
27 months old.
JudgeWilliam R. Lewis Scran-to-n

ruled that a buck private can-
not be expected to pay aUmoay,
but Pvt James Stewart, the aetor,
seat bis agent a check for SUO
the usual10 per centof bis meawa
salary. Big Boy, pointed out. for
14 years at the Philadelphiacoo, as
a, fine example of the male Aus-
tralian, cassowary, Uld aa egg.

Wbea a bridegroom handed a
HUseat fee to Magistrate Charles
N. Jeaosof Graham,N. C, Joaos
returned 15 cent change. A Car--
oHaa farmer stood guard ever a
pond coatatelag tfito goldfish
when be teamedthere were col-

lege boys among the soldiers ea
maneuvers.
A chorus girl In but why

on? It was Just that kind of
year. And you can get that 1S42

will be just aa frultfull

Daily Herald
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Sift together Soar, sogtr, baking
powder and salt Cat In the butler
Add milk to the flour mixture to
make asoft dough.Knead lightly ea
floured board. Roll dough Into
rectangle about 9x11 Inches. Plats
the drained berries ea top, pour
karo over berries andsprinkle with
choppednuts. Roll as for Jelly rolL
Cut Into t piecesand place cat aids

la a well batteredbakiag dish.
Bake la a hot ovea (4M'F.) for
about SO minutes. Serve hot or cold
with cream.

EasternStar Buys
DefenseBonds For
.Chapter In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Dec 26. (SpU The
Coahoma O. E. B. chapter met at
8 o'clock with the worthy matron,'
Mrs. K. O. Blrkhead In charge.
Miss Parthenia Buchanan and
Mrs. MatUe Wolf were Initiated In-

to the order. Mrs. Norman 'Read
and Mrs. John Davis were In
charge of the program.

A tree furnished the decoration.
Each member gave money to be
used to buy defense bonds for the
chapter. Each membor brought
white elephant gifts which were
exchanged. Those presentwere Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Read, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Thomason,Mr. and Mrs.
John; Davis, Mr. and Mr.' A. C
HaleMrs. MatUe Mljler, MnC' K
G. Blrkhead, Mrs. Gene CDanleK
Mrs; Fred Beckham, Lucille
Thompson, Mrs. D. S. Phillips,
Mrs. .Ola Buchanan-- and the can
didates. Visitors were Mrs. Busts
Musgrove, Mrs, Gamer and Mrs.
Olan Hull from Big Spring.

SundaySchoolClasses
Give Annual Program

FORSAN. Dec. 26. (SpU The
Baptist Sundayschools classes bad
It annual Christmastree and pro-

gram at the church Tuesdaynight
Congregational singing opened

theprogramandHarold Hicks gave
the welcome address. The Junior
departmentgave candle drill aad
Betty Lynn Oglesby gave a reading

The Intermediate class enter-
tained with a playlet and a quar-
tet composed of O. L. Bradham,
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker and Rev.
Harry Welns sang.

Mrs. A. Burger of Abilene gave
a reaping ana jar. j. n. xippia

$,, farewell was by Jlmmle
Smith.

Bnrglar'B Hunger Strike
Broken By Psychology

PHILADELPHIA Jack Marks,
confessed perpetrator of five bur
glaries, was dofng all right witn
his hunger strike until police
"punctured" his resistance.

Marks was taken to hospital
where a physician gave him a hy
podermic of calcium giucanate.
Immed'atelythe prisoner befm to
est ravenously, believing the drug
had forced him to break bis fast
Then be learned that all calcium
jlncanate could do was mak vm
a little warm.

Buffalo Bill's Ranch
To Become Sfock Farm

CODY. Wye. The 4.e00-ecr-e

ranch that Buffalo Bin caldedbis
"little gray borne la the West,"
has changedbands again.

William Cody, pioneer scout
popularly knows as Buffalo Bill,
homeeteaded the property la 1896.
His original lob cabin still stands.
Cody's widow sold the property la
1B19 to" F. S. Groves, who resold It
In 1987 to Paul Patten, Kansas
CKy, Mo.

Patton'a estate. In turn, recently
ld It to Robert W. Woodruff,

Atlanta, Oa. Woodruff says be
plans to raisecattle and horses. '

COFFEE
nd

COFFEE
Attorneyji-At-Lm-w

CrMMral Fractl b Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE J18-1H-7

PHONE sot

gin until be met a chorusgtrLntAraaChristmas story.
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a
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a

a
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Downtown
Strolls

The morning after the day be
fore. Nobody got up this morning
that we could see exeept a very
few. GLADYS SMITH, bundled to
the ears, was sa route to work
when we saw her . .

R. B. BLISS was hot-footi- it
downtown and Mrs. T. A. ROB-

ERTS skimmedby In ber car. We
oeuld see no rolnt In being1 out
either but things being like they
ara we went to work . .

SantaClaus got la a perdlcament
at the BILL TATB household.
Toung TOMMT wrote the gentle
man and asked him tor a wagon
and then bis grandparents "ent
ahead and get him ens anyway.
Seems the TATB family bad to
wire Santa not to bring that other
wagon so TOMMT could enjoy the
rest of the presents .... T

Bines JACK PLATT of "Lames
Is la officers training school for
tba navy at Aimed. Calif be
oouldat get home for the holiday.
So Mrs. PLATT came here for her
Christmas to be with the SHINE
PHTXJPSKS
The TexasFederationof Women's

clubs has come out with a six
point program lor every club to
follow with regard to national de-

fense. The six points Include con-

servationof paper,envelopes, card
board and newspapers.Also con-

servation of tin, saving of waste
items, aid to Red Cross, systematic
tmrchase of defeasebonds ana an
alert attitude toward any subver-
sive attitudes. Mrs. J. W. WALK
ER, Plalnvlew, drew up the pro
gram

If the ladles follow this program
to the letter the governmentwill
b getting a lot of that well-kno-

cooperation...
Big: Spring:
HospitalNotes

Mrs. Burke Plant was admitted
for medical,treatment Wednesday.

Wayne Ralston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Ralston of Fort Stock-
ton, underwent surgery Thursday.

Dr. P. M. Bristow of Stantonwas
admitted for medical treatment
Wednesday.

Mr.' and Mrs. W. P. Parker are
the parents of a daughter, born
December 24th.

Mrs. E. L. Stephenswasadmitted
for treatment weanesaay.

R. E. McKlnnsy, Dallas, was
dismissed today following minor
surgery.

Robert Lebkowsky, Welnert was
admitted for surgery this morning.

W. R. Creightons
Hold OpenHouse
For Children

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crelghton en
tertained with an Open House De
cember34th In their borne tor their
children and their families.

Turkey dinner was servedmum
style- - and Christmas .decorajlons
were used throughout the rooms.
A lighted Christmastnn was In the
room. There were 87 personspres
ent.

Family Reunion
DinnerHeld By The
I. L. Fieldses

Mr. aad Mrs. L L. Fields cele-

brated ChristmasDay with a fam-
ily reunion and dinner at their
home.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Fields and sons. Kenneth
and Wayne of Pine Valley, Okla,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fields and Jody
of Luther Mr. and .Mrs. H. L.
Thurman, X B. Fields, Arnold
Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Means
and Loretta of Coahoma.

Council of Church
Women to Meet At
SettlesMonday

The Council of Church Women
win meet for regular fifth Mon-
day meeting at the Settles, hotel,
Room One, Monday afternoon at S

o'clock. The Temple Israel Sister-
hood will be In charge and eleo--

tlon of officers will be held.

The dangersof childbirth sire be-

ing gradually eliminated, census
bureau records Indicate. The in-

fant death rate, the maternal
death rate, and the stillbirth rate
reachedthe lowest point In United
States history In 194a

New SpringCoats
For Sports and Drew

Pastel and Plaids

PopularPrices

MARCO'S
392 E. Third Phone458.

The Burke
With Open
Party Givtn In
Horn Of Th
W. Campbells

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrol Campbell
entertained la their home Wed
nesday night for American Air
lines personneland other guests.

Christmasdecorationswere used
and candles, nuts, and fruits were
served from a snack,bar.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Evans of Odessa, out of town
guests,and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Wlnthelser, Mrs. Art Wlnthsiser,
Charlie Kaub, Betty Cravens, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Scott Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kapapr, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Thorpe of Coahoma, Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Harrison, Mr. and
Mrs. L T. Hesley, Mrs. P. K. el,

Mr. and Mrs, J.D. Phillips.

Berlie Fallon Is
VamedTo "Who's
Who" Students

Berlle Fallon, studentat Daniel
Baker College In Brownwood, has
been chosen to represent the col-
lege In the 1941-4- 2 editor of "Who's
Who Among Students'in American
Colleges and Universities." Fallon
Is a senior student and la vice
president of the studentbody. He
was a memberof the college orch-
estra In 1939-4- 0, member of the
violin ensemble andRhythm Wran-
glers In 1940-4- L

Gnu, DIES TN WRECK

DALLAS, Dec 23 151 Miss
Marguerite Kolenovsky,
graduate of Forest Avenue high
school, was killed early today In
an automobile accident between
Ennls and Palmer, Ellis county.
She and two companions who
were seriously Injured were re-
turning from attending Christmas
mass in Ennls.

-- - -r
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Extract from speech

made by President
RooseveltDecember.

9th, 1941:

"A review this morning
leadsme to the conclusion
thatatpresentwe shallnot
have to curtail the normal
articles pi food There
enough food for all of
and enough left over to
send those who are fight-
ing the same side with
us.

Mayday QilSS1

Wesson

4 Pkgs

3 Pkgs
Sleepy
HoUow

Log Cabin

Red Label

Ciiivnn

Kools

SaaUst
2M...

Fancy Wlaesap

Etore m,
Freeh XArge Heads

FreshGreen

3

SilverBells
Are Used In

r

Mr. sjjd Mrs. Burke Summersen-

tertained Christmas Day with an
Opea House at their home. Minia-

ture sliver bells decorated the
dining room and a lighted Christ-
mas tree was In one corner of the
room.

The table was centeredwith a
frult'bowl surroundedwith hedand
green tapers.

There were 60 guestsInvited and
attending were John Anna Terry,
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stanley, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L, Terry, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Conley, J. L. Enloe, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Grafa and Otis Grafa,
Jr, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon.

Johnny Johanson,Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Rlx of Odessa, Durwood Rlggs,
JesseR. Collins of Anapolls, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Janetand
Doris Bankson,Emma Ruth Strip-
ling.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Douglass,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hayward,Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G Velvln, Mr. and Mrs.V.
A. Merrick, Mrs. John Vastlne and
Clara Sue, Reta Mae and Myra
Blgony, Lawrence Robinson, BUI
Olsen.

Mlna Mae Taylor, Ernest Bos-tic-k,

Junior Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wln-
thelser, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clay,
Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips and
Nancy, Barclay Wood, Woody
Baker, JamesLittle, Mr. and Mrs.
Cal Boykln, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Whtpkey.

Born On
Eve

Mr. and Mrs. Blllie Parker-ar-

the parentsof a 7 pound daughter
born December .24that the Big
Spring hospital. The Infant has
been named Carrol Ruth.

are Mr; And Mrs. Roy

bd...k

aV?5Basr

25c
29c

25c

14c

Jello
Jell-We-ll

Syrup

Syrup

Syrup Karo

Granulated

Cigarettes

SizevrangeB

M:maSL

Yams KJ

Cranberries

Lettuce

Spinach

Summers tfritertain
HouseOn

Decorations

Daughter
Christmas

Grand-
parents

liAtwiMHTf

.li..tjc.f,t.fcJ.

Oil1

TOAST TO AMERICA

Juice
CherubMilk

CherubMilk

Milk

Milk

Pork & Beans Van

Coffee

Shortening Maid

Spry 3 Lb.
Tin 65c

Royal Satiii3 &59C
Scott

Tissue .2 Rous 15c
SierraPine Toilet
30ap 3 Bars 19C

Small tT
Slzo Ilockless

42c IVriCniCS
10LbBa1;th59c

Fkg. 17c

TexasMarsh Seedless,Sizes M's, fiffs

Grapefruit r.2V6c

Apples

Potatoes

Crisp

u, 5c

5c

Lbfcc Cheese
Lb.214c Gov't

21c

8c

lbs. 10c

Christmas
Miss Sloan And
W.H, GrayWed
Christmas Day

The marriage of Mildred Sloan
and W. Gray took place in the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Sloan, at'lO o'clock

Christmasmorning. The Rev. C
Smith, pastor of the First Meth-

odist church, read the ceremony.

The bride wore a blue ensemble

with black accessories. Mr. and
Mrs. Sloan were the only attend-
ants.

The couple will be at.home in
Odessa where Gray Is employed by
the Culbertson-Parmlle- e Motor
Company. Is the of J.
Gray of Abilene.

Mrs. Gray was graduated from
the Big Spring high school and for
the pastthree yearshasbeen asso-

ciated with her father In the Sloan
Storageand Transfer business.

JoRflter a af'aV bsbZ
MutrgefatT ..

.i maW ' r m mrr JaJte'
ruoaa'WtHS.SALVt.MOstesors

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
800 Runnels Phone 1234
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Town House
Grapefruit

Carnation

Carnation

Camps
Airway

.."' .
Texas '

'

eJCans
Tall 25c

25c
3Toll

Small 76 CansaVifC

L Cans IDC

,u pkgs.eJaC

4carton DDC

Su-Pu-rb &? 20c
Oxydol . 2Afc 23c
Lux Flakes5&H0c
Camay Toilet

Soap . . 3 Bars 19C

GUARANTEED MEATS

Sugar Cored
Cello
Wrap. Va

Lola or Blade Cats

Pork Chops .

Choice CenterCuts

Pork Chops

Loin Steak

Inspected
PureLard

a
'1,Lfc-- Krt.-.-wi'

Small

24c

c

ld. 29c
Quality no
Beef Lb.jOC
Quality .Q
Beef Lb.j3C
Sliced
Piece Lb. IOC

Skinless 23c
Swift's Brookfleld nn
Longborn Lb. UtJC

4 59C

Round Steak
Bologna

Frankfurters

Soger Cored, Bind oa

Fteeto BeJeeand Fry
BostonButts
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n

3 o i f 0
isftB.. .,.
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Cans
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27c
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SUcedBaconSuULb.35c

Sliced'Bacon .

.

Lb.'25c

Lb. 25c
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OpenNon-Sto-p

Meet Today
Efglit dunsTo Have
Shot Al Unbeaten x

Title After First Round
t

OKLAHOMA Cnr, Dec. 96 OT
' The basketball tourna-

ment, la which the team don't
aalt playing when they lose, open-
ed today and before they pat the
ait oat tonight, quintet from 18
colleges and universities will have
sees action.

The, four-da- y court marathon be-

gun narrowing down Its field of
probable winners with the first
preliminary tilt this morning.

S'or, although the losers keep
right on playing through tht final
day In1 this dribble derby designed
to furnish early seasonexperience,
the champion will emerge nest
Tuesday night without a single de-
feat to mar Its record.

Before this sixth annual meet
'comesto an end, approximately37
games',will have been played. The
tournament goes on tonight and
tomorrow. The cagersrest Sunday
and resumeplay Monday and.Tues
day.

Only eleht teamswill be left In
. the running after tonight's pro--
igram wnicu icatures ivyu games in
particular.

At 7:45 p. bl, .Coach Glea
Rose'sArkansas University Bas-erback-s,

almost perrenlal cham--
plons of tho Southwest confer-
ence, root It out nlth Coach Tom
Scott'swicked Warrensburg,Mo
Mules, of the Missouri
Intercollegiate Athletic Associa-
tion.
Immediatelyafterward, at D p.m,

the idols of Oklahoma, Coach
Htnry Iba's Oklahoma A.&M. Cow-
boys, are favored in a gam with
the Horned Frogs of Texas Chris-'tla- n

"University.

Itiddle Tries Hand
At. CageCoaching

COLTJMBtrS, Ga Dee. M ff
The coachs bench of a semi-pr- o

Basketball team can get mighty
hot, but Elmer Blddle, tho Cin-
cinnati Beds' pltcher-of-the-yea- r,

thinks It's still a snapcomparedto
major leaguehurling.

Blddle, a red hot basketball
and still quite some shakes

as a player, Is trying his hand at
managingand coachinga Columbus
bottling company (Nehl) team. Bo
far the boys haveplayed .600 ball-q- uite

a way behind Kiddie's indi-
vidual performanceIn the pitcher's
box last summerwhen he won 10
and lost four but Riddle thinks
they'll pick up.

"Coaching basketball Is a snap
compared to pitching In the big
leagues," he says. "My boys are
veteransand know the fine-poi-nts

of' the game. My main worry Is
substitutions at the strategic time.
In 'baseballyou have to figure out
the weaknessof each batter. In
basketball you usually can stop a
team by bottling up one or two
players."

Riddle has been associatedwith
the team four years,and played as
a forward for three seasons. Last
year, fearing Injury of an arm
which probably Is worth $250,000,
he quit active participation, but he
couldn't stay away from the hard-
wood.

If 'This Boy TacklesLike
He GuzzlesMilk Wow!

BILOXX, Mlis., Dec. 28 Wl
Erjile Blandln, 250-pou- Tulane
tackle, has set a milk consuming
record amongthe Eastern all-sta-

In practice here. In a luncheon con-
test with John Roklsky, tall ne

end, Blandln put down 11
half-pint- s, His opponent, stopped at

EAT AT THE
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Rose Bowl Foes Refuse
To AcceptUnderdogRole
Dy FRANK B. G1LBHETII

DURHAM, N. Of Dec 28. (AP) A rosy confidencepre-
vailed at the two Rose Bowl football camps today as Duke
and Oregon Stateplayerstuckedawaytheir Christmaspres-
ents and resumed drills for the transplantedclassic to be
played herebefore 55,000 fans on New Year'sDay.

iutnougn twice BeatenOregon State la on the Bhort end
or -i odds in Durham.
both Coach Lon Stlner and
Captain Martin Chavesrefuse
to acceptthe underdog role.

"I don't know anything about
Duke's team,but I do know some-
thing about my boys," said Stlner.
"Nobody managed to score more
than two touchdowns against us In
1941 and w don't Intend to start
the new year on the wrong foot."

Chaves, who will enter the U. S.
air corps shortly after-- the game,
was even more outspoken.

"We feel," ,he said, "that a lot
of people around hereare going to
be mighty surprised.Ever since we
hit North Carolina last Wednes-
day, people have been telling us
abouthow tough Duke is supposed
to be.

"Allrlght so they talk. But
what are w supposed to beT Push-
overs? We've met tough teamsbe-

fore and we were tougher .than
most of them.

"We figure Duke hasa fin team.

Cat's Out Of The Bag

Delicate Dell Predicts
Tulsa Over Tech Raiders

EL FASO, Dec. 26. CD Tho cat's out of the bag It's Tulsa Uni-
versityover Texas Tech In the SunBowl (maybe).

Maybe that comes under the heading of aid and comfort to the
enemy, samebeing Henry Frnka of Tulsa,and maybeIt comes In the
column for counter-propagan- because no lessan authority than DeU

Picard, NelsonAre
Hogan'sFavorites
In BeaumontOpen

BEAUMONT, Dec. 28 , If
you want to take Ben Hogan'sad
vice, string along with Henry
Picard and Byron Nelson to win
the 15,000 Beaumont open golf
tournament beginning today.

Little Benny, winner of this
year's Harry Vardon trophy, play
ed a round over the tree-bank-

Beaumontcountry'club course yes-
terday and declared "Thisplace Is
perfectly suited to Nelson and
Picard. They're my favorites."

Picard,who halls from Oklahoma
City, won the (9,000 open at Har- -
Ilngen Sundayand hastoured the
local courseIn subpar figuresfour
of his six practice rounds.

Nelson, from Toledo, arrived" late
yesterday.Hogan said the Ohloftn
Is "on his game.

The first 18 holes were set for
today, another 18 tomorrow and
the final 36 holes for the 60 low
scorers Sunday.

Hogan, bolder of the 1911 money--
winning title, said the Beaumont
course had "too many trees for
me" ana remarKea I won t finish
In the first 20 on this course."

Louisiana Storm
Brings17 Injuries

EUNCICA, La, Dec 28 UP)
Seventeen persons were Injured,
three critically, and a number of
homes were demolished yesterday
as a heavy wind and rain storm
dipped Into southwest Louisiana.

Five persons were hurt, three
seriously, and property damage
was estimated at 110,000 m the
vicinity of Mamou, inear here.
Twelve others were Injured and a
dozen homes blown down at Mor
row--

KBST To Carry
StateTitle Game

KBST win broadcast the tussle
between Temple and Wichita Falls
to decide the high school football
championshipof the state. The
game is scheduled to get underway
at 2:80 pan. at Harrington Field,
Fort Worth, Saturday.

The broadcastwill begin at 2:20
pjn., with the klcKorx to follow
ten minuteslater. Cy Leland will
handle the play-by-pl- descrip-
tions. The pre-ga- and halftlme
activities will be describedby Ted
Casper.

It la a federal offense to remove
gam or fur from one province

'
Into another, or out of Canada,
without authorization front the
province in which the gam was
taken.
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Poor Battery Installations Are
the Causeof Lots Of Automobile

Failuresin Cold Weather
Head olf expensive delays by letting tt properly Install athoroughly depeadaUesew Wager.dertgBedespecially for the
steedsefyea'asdyearear.
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So hav w. W figure Duke la
going to have to play eleven men
at a time not supermen.Well
have eleven guys In there too."

The Beavers were entertained
hereyesterdayat a Christmaspar-
ty at which they received gifts of
North Carolina products. They
seemed rested from their long trip
from the west coast.

SUner said, "We'll get down to
serious practice today."

After a five-da-y holiday, Duke
also will return to the practice
grind with all men in top ha.--

except Moffat Storer, a memberof
the No. 2 backfleld. Storer, who
runs the 100 yard dashin lessthan
10 seconds, has an injured knee
which may keep htm out of the
game. ,

Coach Wallace Wade of Duke
Isn't doing much talking, but Cap-
tain Bob Barnett, Blue Devil cen-
ter, said, "We're not cocky; we're
Just confident."

.Morgan, coacn or me xecn uea
Balder, contributes that forecast
for the New Tear' Day meeting
between his boys and the Golden
Hurricane of Tulsa.

Whatever else It may be, It Is
news. Because Delicate Dell has a
reputationas a forecaster,although
generally he runs counter to put-
ting his boys on the short end of
a deal.

"Texas Tech 6, Tulsa 13," was
Dell's concise prediction.

"Tech," he added in responseto
Inquiry, "is as ready as possible
with both starting guards out of
the game,''

Whether DeU Is needlinghim,
self or Frnka, It becomes'neces-
sary to look at the recordof Mor-
gan forecasts. For Instance,
when Tech played OklahomaA.
and M. this season, DeU guessed
the Balders would win by a cou-
ple of touchdowns. They did, 16
to 6. There have been other ex-
amples of canny Morgan fore-
sight
The Sun Bowl clash pits two of

the west's greatest elevens, and
In football It cannot be overlooked
In considerationof other larger and
more spectacularof the day'sbowl
tilts.

The Balders fromLubbock won
nine games this season, losing only
to, Miami University. In offense
and defense,' Tech ranked at or
near the nation's top. The Raiders
are masters of the "T" formation,
they are fast with at least seven

backs, they are big, and,
they like to pass.

Tulsa Is champion of the Mis
souri Valley conference, and the
Hurricane Is ranked as one of the
nation's best power teams.Reports
from Tulsa tell of heavy drilling
against Tech speed and deception,
and Its "T1.

Vulcan Bowl Tilt
Due To Clear Up
Negro Grid Title

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Dec. 26 UP)
Birmingham's Vulcan Bowl game
New Year's Day between Morris
Brown of Atlanta and Langston
University of Oklahoma shouldaid
materially In clearing up the
'claimants to the national negro
football championship.

Morris Brown's Wolverines hav
won 18 straight games during tepast two seasons, are undisputed
champions of the southern Inter-
collegiate conference, were recog-
nized as national title-hold- er last
year, and have been placed at the
head Of the class for both years
by the Dickinson rating system.

In addition, the Wolverines hand
ed North Carolina college, colored
Intercollegiate athletic association
champion, Its only defeat of the
season.

Langston finished second to
Prairie View in the fast South-
west athletic conference, and the
two battled to a tie in their regular
season game.

Mitchell Ginning?
Pass30,000 Bales

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 28 (Spl)
Without benefit of whatever In-

creasesthere bad been in ginnlngs
at Westbrookand Buford, Mitchell
county's cotton harvest .total had
moved past the coveted 80,000-bal-e

mark by Tuesdayafternoon.
Total for the county at, that

time, with Westbrookand Buford
'receipts,counted thesame as last

week, was 30,038 bales.
Colorado' City gins had received

11.093 bales, Loralne 10,353 bale.
Westbrook's receipts were counted
as 5,610 bales, Buford as 2,960
balsa.
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Pro Tennis
Aces Start
GrandTour
Budge, Perry, Covacs,
Riggs To Include80
Gtics On Schedule

NEW TOBK, Deo, 26 CD Four
Strictly professionaltennis players
and aa amateur promoter will set
out tonight to prospectfor gold In
them thar tennis hills.
' Thereis every Indicationthai the
four players Don Budge, Fred
Perry, Bobby Biggs and Frank
Kovac will make out all right,
Alexis Thompson, wealthy young
New York sportsmanwho operates
a thriving drug business and a
major league pro football club, has
promised them $100,000 for the
tour and there Is no doubt about
his ability to pay.

Thompson may com out with a
profit, too. Ha insists ha went Into
the thing to make money, and he
has arrangeda schedule on which
it seems tbat it will be hard to lose
much.

There aren't any long trips be-

tween exhibitions and in most of
the 80 cities where the troupe will
perform between now and next
tiay Thompson will collect guar-
antees that run well above ex-

penses.
The tour probably Is the nearest

thing to the desiredopen cham
pionship that yet has been devised.
Riggs and Kovacs were ranked 1--2

in amateur tennis for 1941 and
Eudge and Perry are the top pros.

For tonight's openerat Madison
SquareGarden Budge will oppose
Kovacs, the "magnificent screw
ball" whose antics on and off the
courts haveprovided excellent pub
licity material for the tour.

Biggs and Perry clash in the
second singles match andthe new.
comers play the veterans In dou-
bles.

Lookin 'em
Ovsr

By Jack Douglas

Charlie Whelchel, Big Spring's
pitching ace during the 1911 ses
sion of the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
baseball league, Is one of the Call- -
fornians who are In the thick of
blackouts, eta, on the West Coast
Charlie 1 located at Harbor City,
near Long Beach. Charlie wasnt
aulte In the army draft aire but
Is doing his part In the shipyards
along the Pacific

Hank Foltras Is another Big
Spring Bomber who is currently
taking part in the hurry and bus-
tle of West Coast defense work.
HanK, at last'account'was employ
ed In the shipbuildingyards, turn
ing Into good account his

trade,mechanic Hank'sone of
those who is due to Join Bomber
Pete Zmltrovlch In the fighting
forces.

Al Zlgelman, Bomber catcher,
was working with Whelcherin the
shipyards, but Is one of those
scheduled for military service be-

fore too long If not already.

Wlllard Bamsdell, Big Spring
knuckle ball maestro,has declared
he's getting ready totake off for
the eastern baseball circuit come
spring. Wlllard's married andhas
two boys, putting him far down
the list of prospective soldiers.(Bight now Bamsdell hason of
those white collar Jobs at a local
oil mill.

Hayden Greer, keeping In trim
with a fast brand of roustabouting
near Forsan will likely go Into
baseball competition next season,
since he's in the 3--A draft classifi-
cation.

Howard Green, Abilene sports
scribe, holds forth the betterpoints
of Hardin Simmons to Gallopln'
Gus White, Lamesa'sstellar grid
performer. Seems as though a
bang-u-p riding academy and all
the essentialsare part of the H-S- U

plant a big thing In the eyes
of the Lamesa polo-footba-ll com-
bination. Also, Gus' uncle was one
of the Cowboys' baseballstars.

There's Just one hitch in the
prospectof Gus going to Hardln-Slmmo-ns

he's Texas Aggie
bound, at last account.

TedSchroderSeededNo. 1
In SugarBowl Net Meet

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 26 UP)
Ted Schroder, national doubles
champion, has been seededNo. 1
In the Sugar Bowl, tennis tourna-
ment opening . Saturday. Wayne
Sabln Is second, Gardnar Mulloy
third and'Bryan "Bits Grant
fourth. Seventeenare to compete.

Lubang Island la chief of the
Island cluster commanding ship-
ping oute to Manila.

PRECISION ,
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iMid-wt- st lis TO

Hold EdgeDuring

War,
BAY ST. LOUIS, Miss, Dec M

W Coach Jim Cnralmr ef Font.
ham's Sugar Bowl Rams beHeves
iroioaus giory roaa mil be Mock-
ed to eastern teams for' the dura
tion Of the war. and MMtrMtra
clubs with big squad that can
una more pruning by uncle Sam
wui aominate me rnd scene.
"Well have football." mM )h.

coach wiws team I training hrfor its New Year'sDay engagement
with Missouri. "But soma of uswill
be hurt."

He pointed out that more than a
dozen of his nliivera almarfv fcxl'
signed up with the navy air corps
and were awaiting call. Several
others are within the draft age.
. "That makesa big difference In
a sauad of tn" h mkIIi.j kt
looks Ilk this year Is our last year
uenr uia top jor a while.

"The teams that will ri ;.
draft leastare the big state univer-
sities of the Middle West. They
uavv squaaa or eu or mora and can
afford to lose a few men. Those
states are thickly populated and
the people are loyal to their
state..A fellow from Minnesota
who goes to play for Michigan
might as well not plan to return
home.

"Notre Damo also should still
be outstanding.Thav ran pail uf
250 good football, players.

it wui oe tough on the East,
where small squadsare the rule. I
don't SUDDOSe the aauada hara In
the South are as big as those of
uie Middle West."
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Grid

Trend Of Year
NEW YORK, Dec 26. (AP)- -A year ago the football

fatherswrote Into the code booktwo new rules,both design-
ed to stepup scoringandanswerthe offense'scall for help

Tho tworales, one calling for unlimited substitutions
and thft nUnr rwtrmlttlncr fntirth Anmn nmrnMm lIJ. il. nn- - wmm
yard lino without dangerof tho
uuicu ntto lutuuijiiuu:, Bervcu
their purpose well. In fact
thev did it so well that tho in--
crease In scoring In college
football was considered the
outstandingtrond of th mr
by sports writers participat
ing in uio Associated. Frew
noil.

No fewer than IS writers consid
ered the rise of the offense over in
the defenseas the most Important
development of 1941 while other
nhjUtS tit tflA vrHImn annr fllan
came in for strong conslderatlonvto
give football dominance over all
other sports. Ten writers consid-
ered the swing to the
brought to the front In lOiO by
flffinfnrvl. fTMfaWt Tiar mnA Tin.
ton College, as the most Important
trena.

Six pointed out the greater In-

terest In Ttmfaitnniil fnntriall- -

especlally In the Mid-Wes- t, andI

rour tne leveling on or college root--
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wvtm poosva uimue uie av--
ball going back to 20 If the

ball power aa shown by the few
unbeatenmajor schools. Also men
tioned were such football trendsas.
general Increase In Hnin. tt..
Syracuse with it. ...
vers center;; auleUng of demands
iur reiorm m conduct of thesport; accuracy of passing and
more aerials In eolie-- a mmni.
tlon; faster game as the result of

new rule; mora good backs;.
Increased Interest In night game,
coaches master minding from th
bench via the new substitution
rule; steadj decline of leld goals,
especially drop kicking; use of
more powerVplays to score; develop-
ment of defensive and offensive
specialists: the decdn of Paririn
coast football and Increased inter-
est despite It: rise of South
teams and good showings of Big
run ana uoutnwestelevens.

The only other developments that
received tn consideration ofmore
than ene writer Were, the Increas--
a interest in bowling, especially

on

. .
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S'West-Bi-g Ten
AH-St-ar Clash '
Is Proposed

TEMPLE; Tex-- Dte. 3t OR -
Noble Doss, UnlrersHr erf Taw
football, player, said ted? a feet
ball gam had been ensetoi fca.
tween stars of th Southwestees--
ferenceand the,Big Tea bat taslIt all was sUll la the forawkiUvl
state. 1

The announcementthat a gaeaV
was proposed between Texas aad
Minnesota Clavera hn hl Alv.
ed their eligibility was a mistake,
Doss, who expects to serve aa aaagentIn ohtjtlnlnir nTa.M . 4L
Bouthwest, added, "Thle woaM aet

"""to oy uie two universities.We COUld not nlav tinfar h. .
of the University of Texas."

Doss said HoustonInterest war
backing the game and It would Tea
several dava befora imOiiu a- -
nlte was decided.

Playerswould receive a shareefthe gate receipts.Doss said. Thee
taking part would be boys who baa
finished their football ellglbHHy ta
the Southwest conference.

among women and children; the
numberor athlete Joining up wita
Unci Sam with the resultant talk
of permitting freshmen to partlel-pa- te

In varsltv snorta- - n iitof winter sports, particularly ki-In- g;

continued interest la Bight
Softball and the Increaaail lelirul
In participant sports such aa getC
ana Dowung,

81nnoora craw with mnniM
that resulted from the opaahigef
mo ouez
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A List
'Indicates retained titles.

Auto Racing
ladlanspolls 500 mile sweep,

stakes Floyd Davis, Spring-
field, 111., and Mauri Rose, In-
dianapolis,

Baseball
World champion New York

Yankees.
American league champion-Yank- ees.

National league champion-Brook-lyn
Dodgers.

Leading batsman (National)
PeteReiser,Brooklyn, .343.

Leading batsman (American)
Ted Williams, Boston,.406.

Leading pitcher (National) El-

mer Riddle, Cincinnati, 10 and
4.

Leading pitcher (American)
Vernon Gomez, New York, 15
and

Most valuable player (National)
Dolph Camilla Brooklyn.

Most valuable player (Ameri-
can) Joe DiMaggio, Yankees.

Home runs (National) Camilli,
Brooklyn, 34.

Borne runs (American) Wil-
liams, .7.

'National semi-pr-o Enid (Okla.)
Refiners.

COLLEGE
Western conference Michigan.
Southern North Carolina.
Big Seven Colorado.
Southwest Texas.
Bis Sia Missouri.
EasternIntercollegiate Prince

ton,
Calif ftnila Intercollegiate Call

fomla IT. and St Mary's (tie).
Pacific coaal(northerndivision)

Oregon State.
Southeastern Alabama.

Basketball '
Hen's National AJV.U. Holly

woodTwentieth Century team.
Women'sNational AAU Little

Rock Flyers.
NationalAssociation ox Intercol--i

leglate basketball champion--1
ship (at Kansas. City) San
Diego State (Calif.)).

National Catholic ihterscholastic
Leo High (Chicago). '

New York invitation Long
Island U.

N.CLAA Wisconsin.
'Eastern intercollegiate league-Dartm-outh.

Pacific coast Washington State.
Big Six Kansas and Iowa State

(tie).
Southwest Arkansas.
Missouri Valley Crelghton.
Big Seven Wyoming.
Southeastern Tennessee.
.Western conference Wisconsin.
Southern Duke.
IY.M.CA Chicago.

Billiards
World 18.3 balkline Welker

Cochrane,SanFrancisco.

Day-By-D-ay

JANUARY atanx-ordbe-at

Nebraska 21-1- 3 in
RoseBowl football game, Boston
College whipped Tennessee19-1- 3
In Sugar BowL Texas A. & M.
won from Fordham 13-1- 2 in Cot-
ton BowL Mississippi State
downed Georgetown 14-- 7 is
Orange bowL 8 Greg Rice re-
ceived Sullivan award as 19408
outstandingathlete. 13 Anton
Christoforldis outpointed Mello
Bettina for NBA light heavy,
weight title. 14 Paul Brown
namedOhio State football coach.
17 Fritzle Zivlc defendedwelter,
weight title against Henry Arm-
strong. 31 Joe Louis kayoed Red
Burraaain 5th round.

FE1RUARY l-- W alterMehl
won Wanamaker

mile and Fred Wolcott set world
indoor recordof 7.2 secondsfor
M-ya- rd high hurdles. Ed Oliver
tofk. Western Opesgolf tourney.
X Elmer Layden resigned as'
Notre Dame football coach tobe-

come national professional league
eofttnuasioner. If Frank Leahy
left Boston College to take Notre
Dame post Willie Hoppe retained
world three-cushio- n billiard title.
XC Greg Rlee set new world In-de-er

retard of 8:53.4 for two miles
mmi. Leslie MaeMitcheU equalled
competitive record o'f 4:07.4 In
frinalng Baxter mile. 17 Joe
Loitk kayoed Gus Dorado in sec-m-ad

ronmd. 31 Tony Zale stopped
.Steve Mamakefl la NBA middle-weig- ht

enampioasMe at Walter
tfehTwoaNational AAU mile and
Qsas? Riee set indoor 4-m- rec--
Mi at U:B1. 24 Rangers beat
lalflaaaluAg Bruins' unbeaten
mmmmnuraeoraat as games.

i xayoeaJjov. Am
-- .

Tflfl'-J'MiVmf-
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Of The Amateur And Professdiia Sports
World, three- cushion Willie

Hoppe,New yoric.
World pocket Erwln Rudolph,

Cleveland

Bowli
AAO,

Singles Fred"Ruff. Jr. Belle-
ville. HL-- 74&

Doubles Ray Fames and Wil-
liam Lee,Madison,Wis. 148.

All-even- ts Harold Kelly, South
Bend, Ind. 2,013.

Five-ma- n Vogel Brothers, For-
est Park,HI 3,065.

Badminton
National men's Dave Freeman,

Pasadena,CaL ' '

National women's. Thelma
Kinmburv. Oakland. CaL

National men's doubles Free--
jnan and Chester Goss, rasa
Atnti- -

National women's doubles-Mis-ses

Kingsbury and Janet
wngnvuaKiana.,

Boxing
PROFESSIONAL

Flyweight Little Dado.
Bantamweight Lou Salica.
Featherweight P 1 1 1 sbu rgh

JackieWilson (NBA), Chalky
Wright (N.Y.).

Lightweight Lew Jenkins.
Welterweight Freddie Coch-

rane
Middleweight Tony Zale.
Light heavyweight Gus Lesne-

vlch.
Heavyweight Joe.Louls. .

AAU.
112-Dou- Larry Torpey, Phil-

adelphia.
118 Raymond Brown, Chicago.
126 Frank 'Leonard,' Taunton.

Mass.
135 Tommy Mayer, Portland,

Ore.
147 Dave Andrews, Lowell

160 Jim"Mulligan, Lowell, Mass.
175 Shelton. elL Wllberforce,

Ohio.
Heavyweight RaganKinney,

Hartman, Ark,
COLLEGE

N.CAA Idaho U.
Pacific coast Washington State.
Southern The Citadel
Eastern intercollegiate Syra-

cuse.

Cross Country
National AAU. Greg Rice,

South Bend, Ind.
N.CAA Fred Wilt, Indiana.
LC.4-- A Leslie MaeMitcheU,

New York U.
Western conference Indiana.
Southeastern MississippiState.
Paciflc.coast-Califonua- ; "Idaho

(Northern Division).
Southwest Texas.
Southern North Carolina.

Football
Eastern (best record) Duques-n- e

(8-0- ), Fordham (7-1- ), Penn' (7-1- ).

Western conference Minnesota.
Big Six Missouri.
Pacific coast Oregon State.
Southwest Texas A. & M.

. Southern Duke.
Southeastern Mississippi State.
Missouri Valley Tulsa.
Big Seven Utah.
National pro league Chicago

Bears..
American pro- - league-i-Colum-b-

Golf
National Open Craig Wood,

Mamaroncck. N. Y.

Through 41
MARCH --Bay View 58--1,

won SantaAnita
Handicap. Big Pebble first in
Miami's Widener. Fordham won
IC4A indoor track championship,
5 Gene Sarazenand Ben Hogan
gained triumph in Miami Interna-
tional golf tourney. 18
Frank Kovacs captured national
Indoor tennis title. 21 Joe Louis
stoppedAbe Simon in 13th round,
22 Greg Rice ran fastest two-mil-es

in history, 8:51.1. 21 Long
Island U. beat Ohio U. to win
N. Y. Invitation basketball tour--
nev. 27 Pauline Beta crowned
national indoor tennis champion.
29 Eighth straight NCAA, swim
title won by Micnigan U: Idaho
retained NCAA boxing title. Wis-
consin captured NCAA, basketball
cnampipnsnip.

APRIL f-- Lou Nova topped
Baer in eighth

round. Billy .Conn halted Gunner
Barlund in eighth. 6 Craig Wood
took Augustagolf tourney. 8 Joe
Louis stopped Tony Musto in
ninth round, Tony Galento failed
to start seventh round against
Buddy Baer. 12 Boston Bruins
won Stanley Hockey Cup. Corne-
lius Warmerdam cleared 15 feet
258 Inches for new pole vault
mark, 19 Leslie Pawson won
Boston marathon. 24 Our Boots
beat 'Whlrlaway in Keeaeland'a
Blue .Grassstakes.26 Lea Steers
setnew high jump recordof 6 feet
102532inches.Market Wise won
Wood Memorial.

MAY
ord time, two minutes, 121 sec--
onus. jury ooosewen auputea
decision over Ken Overlln for

19 Whlrlaway romped to. five- -

Montgomery outpointed' light.
weight championLew Jenkinsla(

National Amateur Marvin
Ward, Spokane, Wash.,

National women's Mrs. Frank
Newell, Long Beach, Calif.

P.GA Vic Ghezzl, Deal, N. J.
Public Links Bill Welch, Hous-

ton.
Canadian Open Sam Snead,
Western Open Ed Oliver. .

North and South Open Sam
Snead.

Augusta Masters' Craig Wood.
Goodall Round Robin Paul
Trans-Mlsslssip- pl FrankieCtau

nahan, Toledo.
Trans-Mississip- pi (women)

Mvm- - TO,,ull Mann DmftVia.
Women's Western Open Patty

Berg,.Minneapolis.
Western Amateur Marvin

Ward. . '
Vnnun'a nnurtfrn nTnv Mrs.

Hayes Dansingburg, St. PauL
COLLEGE

Intercollegiate (Individual)
Earl Stewart,u. a. u.

Intercollegiate (team) Stan--
- - xorcu

Southern Intercollegiate Geor
gla; Bob Brownell, Duke.

Southern Duke; Bobby Brown-el-L

Duke:
Southeastern Georgia: Earl

Stewart, Lousiana State.
Eastern Intercollegiate Dart'

mouth.
'Pacific coast conference Stan-

ford; Bud Brownell. Stanford;
(nortnern division).. wasn
ington; Harold Gjolme, Wash
Innfnn '

Big Six Oklahoma; Bob Hoge--
boom, Missouri.

Southwest Texas; Len Spltxer,
Texas.

Missouri Valleyr-- St Louis U.;
Jack Geiss,St. Louis.

Western conference Illinois;
Alex Welsh, UUnoia.

Big Seven Colorado; Don Bell,
Colorado.

Racing
Leading' money-wlnn- er Whirl-awa- y,

$373,386.
Horse of the year Whlrlaway.
Leading handicap horse Big

Pebble.
Leading Whirl- -

away. ,
Leading Alsab.
Loading money-winni- ng owner

, WarrenWright
Leading race-winni- ng trainer

Hlrsh Jacobs.
Leading money-winni- ng trainer

tien Jones.
Leading Jockey Don Meade.
Santa Anita Handicap Bay

Santa Anita Derby Porter's
Cap.

Widener Challenge Cup Big
reDDie.

Kentucky Derby Whlrlaway.
Preakness Whlrlaway.
Belmont Stakes Whlrlaway.
Arlington classic Attention.
MassachusettsHandicap War

Relic.

non-tit- le bout 23 Gus Lesnevlch
decisioned Anton Christoforldis
for NBA light heavyweight title.
23 JoeLouis beat Buddy Baer in
seventh round when Baer was
disqualified. 24 Les Steersboost-
ed world high lump record to
6 feet 1Q inches.2 Billy Conn
stopped Buddy Knox In eighth
round. 28 Tony Zale kayoed Al
Hostak in second round of NBA
middleweight title fight 30
Mauri Roseand Floyd Davis won
Indianapolis 500-mil- e, auto race.
31 N.Y.U. captured IC4A out-
door track championship.

JUKIP.2 Lou Gehrig, baseball's
- Iron man. dted a Luke
Sewell replaced Fred Haney as
St Louis Browns manager. 6
Cornelius Warmerdam cleared15
feet 5 inches for world record
pole vault 7 Craig Wood won
National Open ,goli crown with
284. Whlrlaway capturedjBelmont
Stakes. 18 Joe Louis, behind on
points, kayoed Billy Conn in thir-
teenth round. 2 Archie. Harris,
Indiana, hurled discus 174 feet
BVt inches for new world record.
ZI Leslie MscJOltobelL N.Y.U.,
won NCAA mile championship as
Lea Steers cleared 6 feet 10ft
inches in high lump.
Parker took national day court
tennis title. M Washington tri-
umphed in Poughkeepsieregatta;
M Yankees took American
leaguelead. Natleml intercollegi-
ate championshipsweeby tennlit
JoeHunt Navy, and geifef Earl
Stewart, LSU. M Grover Klem-
mer, California, set world 408-met- er

record of 46 aeeoads.Joe'
DiMaggio establishedmodern red
ord by hitting la 43 eoasecutlve
games.

JULY tied Willie
Keeler's all-ti- consecu-fiv-e

game hitting record of 44
games.2 Frlttle Zivlc kayoed Al
Davis. 4 John Borieaa woa Na-
tional AAU deeathleaeaamplon-shi-p.

5 Dlny Deaaquit Cubs to
becomeSt Leuis breadeaater.8
Ted Williams' amaa-wa-m

By Th AP FeatureServke--

Narragansett Special War
Relic. .

Hollywood Gold Cup Big Feb-M- e.

Suburban Handicap r Your
Chance.

.Hopeful Stakes Devil Diver.
Belmont Futurity Some

Chance.
Arlington Futurity Sun Again.
Pimllco Futurity Contradic-

tion.
Pimlico Special Market Wise.

Trotting And
Racing

Champion trotter
Colby , Hanover (colt), May.
McEiwyq (filly).

V Champion pacer."
Eddie D. (colt). Mighty Sweet

j (filly). " .
Champion trotter

Bill Gallon.
Champion pacer

Wilmington (colt), Gojdle
Patch(filly).

Champion aged trotter Spencer
. Scptt
Champion aged paeer Brooke--

aaic.
Leading money-winnin-g driver

Lee Smith, Charlotte, N. G,
$38,470.93.

Leading race-wlnnl- ne driver
Franklin Safford.Keene,N. H..
117.

Leading money-winnin-g horse
BULGaUon, $29,118.

Hambletonian race Bill Gallon.

Ice Hockey
Stanley Cup Boston Bruins,
National Hockey League

Boston Bruins.
American league Cleveland.
American, association St. Louis.

' Eastern amateurleague Atlan- -
, uc uty.

Motorbbating
Gold Cup My Sin, Zalraon Sim- -'

mons,Jr.
National sweetstakes Chrisele

W, George SchraffL
Townsend-- Medal (national high

point outboard champion)
Fred Jacoby, North Bergen,
N. J.

National intercollegiate (indivi-
dual) Frank Desmond,Villa-nov- a.

National intercollegiate (team)
Villanova.

Albany-Ne-w York, outboard
FredJacoby.

Polo
National Opet (outdoor) Gulf-strea-m,

National intercollegiate (out--
door) Yale. - .

.National intercollegiate (indoor)
i Princeton. ; ;

Monty Waterbury cup Gulf--.
stream.

Rowingw
Poughkeepsie regatta Wash-

ington.
Yale-Harva- rd Harvard.

NATIONAL A., A. O.
Senior single sculls T. A. Du-

bois, Winnipeg.
Senior-fou-rs West Side.
Intermediate eights Penn A. C
Senior quadruple sculls Penn

A. C
Senior singles T. A. Dubois,

Winnipeg.
Senior four without coxswain-W- est

Side.
Senior doubles Worchester R.

C (Mass.).
Senior elghts-Fairmo- nt, R. A

Ifnuaaeiphia. Barge Club,

illiillilHHKIH

won baseball's All-St- ar game
for Americans, 7-- 5. 12 Warren
Wright's horses ran -3 in $50,-0- 00

Arlington Futurity with Sun.
Again first 13 Vic Ghezzl beat
Byron Nelson on 38th hole to win
PGA golf crown. ar Relic
won MassachusettsHandicap. 17

After hitting in 58 consecutive
tor a new record, JoeDl

SGUMOT was stopped byCleveland
Eltchers Al. Smith and Jim

Ray Robinson outpointed
NBA lightweight king Sammy
ABgott pon-fl- Sgbt SS-L- ef-ty

Grove hung up dOOth major
league pitching win. 36 Atten-
tion won Arlington Classic with
upset triumph over Whlrlaway.
27 Howard Jones, Southern
California grid coach, died. 38
Fred Cochranewon welterweight
championship from Fritzle Zivie
in' upset 38 GeorgeAbrams out-
pointed middleweight hampioa
BiUjr Soose in non-tit- le fight

AUGUST ij-u--
gta

PGA king Vic Ohesal 5 and 4 at
matah play. 8 Whlrlaway beat
War Belie Is Saratoga Handicap.
Bill Gallon wea Hambletonian
trotting classic, 18 Whlrlaway
outran Seld 1b Travers at Sara-
toga. 38 Whlrlaway took Ameri-
can Derby. 34 fed Schroeder
and JackKramefretalaednation-
al doubles tenalstitle. Mrs. Sarah
Palfrey Cooke" and Margaret
Osborne took wettien's title. 34

Shooting
SMALL BORE RIFLE

National champion Ransford
Trlggs,.Madison, N. J.

Women's Mrs. J. W. Cole, Min-
neapolis, Minn.

PISTOL
All-calib- re Harry Reeves. De-

troit
Service pistol Lee'Echols, No-gal- es,

Ariz.- -

Police U. S. Treasury No,-- L

Skating
SPEED J

National (men) Ken Bartholo-
mew,' Minneapolis.'

National' (women) Carmellta
Landry, Fltchburg.Mass.

North American' (men) Ken'
Bartholomew.

North American (women)
carmeutaLandry.

. FIGURE
National (men) Eugene Turn-

er, Los Angelas.
National (women) ' Jane

Vaughn, Philadelphia.
.National (pair) Turner and

Donna Atwood. Los Aneeles.
Ndrth American (men) Ralph

Mccreatn,uanaoa.
North American (women)

Mary Rose Thacker.. Canada.
North American (pair) Elea-

nor 0Meara and Ralph Mc-Crea-th,

Canada,

SkeetShooting
National Individual Charles

Poulton, SanAntonio, Tex.
All-gua- team Westbrook, N.

Y. Cardinals.
S. L. Hutcheson,New

'York.
(women) Mrs. M. L.

SmvihCi Aurora, O.
Small guage Billy Purdue.

Mobile,.Ala.
Sub-sma-ll guage Alex Kerr,
- Beverly Hills, Calif.
Women's championship. Mrs.

M,,U Smythei-utora- .; O.
--Junior F.. Lutcner:Brp.wn, San
"Antonio, TexT v " -- '
Professional individual Fred

Missildine, SeaIsland, Ga.
Professional Grant

Dseng,Chicago.
Amateurall-arou- Alex Kerf,

BevCrly Hills, Calif.

Skiing
National Downhill Open, Tonl

Matt EasternSlope S. C-- N.
H.; Amateur. William Redlin,
Seattle,Wash.;Women'sOpen,
Gretchen Fraser. Sun Valley,
S. C; Women's Amateur,
Nancy Reynolds New York
AmateurS. C

National Slalom Open. Richard
wiufaiibat ., .,.., ...m

Aiaruyn ouv, cat. maoauciu' S.C; Women'sAmateur,Miss
, Shaw.
National Combined Open,

Matt; Amateur, Redlin; Wo-
men's Open, Miss Fraser;Wo--
men's Amateur, , Miss Rey-
nolds.

National Jumping, Class A,
Torger Toklcaorway 8. Ci,'
N. Y.; ClassJR. Bob Riley.
Itasca S. C Mlirn;: Class C,
RalDh Bietlla. Ishnemlne.
Mich.; Veterans,Helge Sather,
opoxane.

National Combined Jumping
and Cross-count-ry Alf En-ge-n,

SunValley.8. C
National Four Event Combined

Engen. v
SOFTBALL'

National (men) BendixBrakes
Club, South Bend, Ind.

National (women) Hlffglns
I Club, Tulsa, Okla.

r!it Tnpvth haatTaml Mauri.
ello to win clear claim to light
heawweleht chamDlonshia 38
Chicago'Bears beat College-foot- f

bau All-Star- s. 37-1- 3. w Marvin
Ward won national amateurgolf
crown, beating Pat Abbott 4
and 3. Lon Warneke, Cardinals,
pitched no-hitt- er against Reds.

SEPTEMBER VN.pY.dG&ta
em football, All-Star- s, 23--3. 4
Yankees clinched the American
league, pennant 7 Bobby Riga
won national tennis crown In
duel with Frank Kovacs aa Mrs.
Sarah Palfrey Cooke beat Paul-
ine Beta for women's title. 8--
Betty Jameson, defending cham-
pion, upset by JanetYounker In
arsirounaox nauonai gou cnanv
plonshlp. 18 Eddie Arcaro, Jock'

featherweight UUe. 13 WarRelic
beat Whlrlaway- - to win Narra-
gansett SpecialMrs. Frank New-
ell whipped Helen Sigel 5 and S
in national golf finals. 38 Whlrl-
away woa Lawrence Reanzatiea
to become third highest money
winning horse with $344,681. 21
Ben Hogan, money-winn- er in M
straight golf meets; finished out-
side In Philadelphia's Hurst Invi-
tation as Sam Saead won. Gulf-strea-m

beat Aknustl for national
open polo title. 23 Cardinals'
peasanthopes doomed Ja defeat

SSSSSSSSSSBSSSBSlSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSaBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsla2L''S3SSSSSSSSSSSl

Champ
Swimming

National outdoor team (then)
Alexander House, Hawaii.

National indoor team (men)
. ChicagoTowers Club.
National outdoor team (women)

Rivera Club, Indianapolis;
National indoor team (women)

New York W. S. A.
N. C. A.
Easternintercollegiate league

. Yale.
Southern Conference North

Carolina.'
Western Michigan.
SoutheasternFlorida.
Pacific Coast Southern Callf--"

o'rnia: Washington (Northern.
. Division).
Big Sljc Iowa' State.
Southwest-VTexa-s.'

Missouri Valley Washington.
.Big Seven-'Uta- h' (Western Di-

vision), Colorado State (East-
ern);

MEN, OUTDOOR (A. A. U.)
100 meters Takashl Hirose,

Alexander House,Hawaii.
200 meters' Bill Smith, Jr.

Alexander House,Hawaii.
.400 meters Bill Smith, jr.

5s .V? Oft y..aaai

800 meters Kiyoshi Nakama,
Alexander House,'Hawaii. -

1500 melers4-Klyos- hi Nakama,
100 meteMbackstrokertAdolph

Klefer; Chicago.
200 meter breaststroke Jose

Balmores, Alexander House.
Hawaii.

300 meter medley Jose Bal-
mores.

10 meter platform dive Earl
Clark, Columbus,O.

3 meter springboard dive Earl
Clark.

Long Distance Steve Woznlak,
Buflllo. y

.WOMEN OUTDOOR (A. A. U.)
110 meters Brenda Helser,

Portland, Ore.
404 maters Betty Bcmls, Indi-

anapolis.
800 meters Nancy Merkl, Fort-lan- d,

Ore.
1500 meters Nancy Merkl.

U00 meLer.'backstroke.. --Gloria
Callen, New York.

200 meter' breaststroke Patty
Aspinal, Indianapolis.

300 meter medley Chleko Mi-
yamoto, Alexander House,
Hawaii.

10 'meter platform dive Helen
Crleakovich. SanFrancisco.

3 meter springboard dive Hel--
eaCrlenkovich.' y v j

ixjng iJisHtnce Ann. xiartua,

Tennis
National men's singles Robert

Rlggs, Clinton, aC
'National, men's doubles John

Kramer, Los Angeles,and Ted
Schroeder, Glendale, Calif.

National women's sinzles Mrs.
Sarah Paifrey-CookerNe- W

' York. a &J" --ZZZS "SftT
National women's doubles

Mrs. Cooke and Margaret
Osborne,ban UTancisco.

by Pirates. Alsab whipped Re-
quested in Belmont match race.
So Brooklyn clinched National
1 ague flag. 27 Market Wise
nosed out whlrlaway In Belmont
Jockey Club Gold Cup race. Sun
Chance took Futurity. 28 Ted
Williams won American league
battingcrown with .406 average.
Pete Reiser took Natlbnal with
.343, 29 Joe Louis stopped Lou
Nova in sixth round.

OCTOBER 1 Yankeeswon
, first World Series
game from Brooklyn. 3-- 2. 2
Brooklyn took secondcontest3-- 2.

4 Yankees captured third game.
2-- 1, after Dodger pitcher Fred
Fitzsimmons hit by batted balL
Alsab set mile record for

in winning Champagne
Stakes in 1:35 25. Fenelon took
New York Handicap. 5 Yankees
won fourth game. 7-- 4. with ninth
Inning splurge after Brooklyn
catcherMickey Owen had missed
third strike on last Yankee out
Columbus beat Montreal in little
World Series. 8 Yankeeswon
fifth game, 3-- 1, and World, Series,
four gamesto one.Fred Cochrane
outpointedLew Jenkins. 8
Jockey Alfred Robertsonrode six
winners at Jamaica. 11 Oregon
Stateupset Stanford's footballers.
10-0- .' 19 John Borican won Na-

tional AAU pentathlon. 28 Lem
Franklin stopped Abe Simon in
fifth round. 38 Market Wise'beat
HaHal in Pimllco Special. 31
Billy Soose retired as middle-weig-

ht

champion becauseof in-
creasing weight Ray Robinson
outpointed Fritzle Zivlc.

NOVEMBER fcfc-S-J.

eage Bears, 16-1- 4, in grid upset
4 Brooklyn's Dolph Camilli
named National league most val-
uable player..7 Bob Pastor out-paint-ed

Bob Beekwith, Erwin Ru-
dolph won. national pocket bil-

liards title. 8 Pittsburgh U. up-s- et

Fordham 13-- 0 as Baylor foot-
ballers tied Texas. 7-- 7- .8 Greg
Rice Won National AAU eroes-count- ry

championship. 11 Yaa--

ions Of 1941
Natfonal mixed doubles Mrs.

Cooke and Jack Kramer, Lbs
Angeles.

National men's indoor Frank
' ICovacs, Oakland.-Ca-
National women's indoor Paul-

ine Beta, Winter Park,Fla.
National day-cou- rt Franl:

Parker,Spring Lake, N. J.
National clay-cou-rt (women's)

Miss Beta.
National intercollegiate Joe

Hunt Navy.
National professional Fred
, Perry.

COLLEGE
BlgSeven 'Denver (eastern

division team) Ray Dubois,
Denver; Utah (western divi-
sion team)' 'Frank Mehner,
Utah; .

'Missouri Valley Tulsa: Bob
Patterson, Tulsa.

'Southwest Rice: JackRodgers,
Rice.

Big Six Oklahoma.
Pacific Coast Southern Calif-

ornia: Washington (north-
ern division) Merwln Miller,
Washington State. I

Southeastern Tulane: Joe
Davis, Vanderbilt

Western conference Michigan;
Seymour Greenberg, North-

western..
Southern North Carolina: Zan

Carver, North Carolina.

Track And Field
1C4A (indoor) Fordham U.
1C4A (outdoor) New York U.
N. C A. Califor-

nia.
National A. A. U. (mdoor)

New York A. C.
.National A. A. U. (outdoor)

San Francisco Olympic Club.
National A. A. U. Women's

-- - (outdoor) Tuskegee Instl--
' tute.
Big Seven Colorado.
Missouri Valley Oklahoma A.

&M.
.Southwest Texas. " t -

Big six nebrasica. : "
'Pacific. Coast Southern Calif-

ornia: 'Washington State,
(northern division).

Southeastern Louisiana State.
' Western Conference Indiana.

Southern Duke.
Central Intercollegiate Indi-

ana.
MEN'S OUTDOOR (A. A. U.)
100 meters Barney EwelL Penn

State.
200 meters Harold Davis,

Olympic Club.
400 meters Grover Klemmer,

Olympic Club.
800 meters Charles Beetham.
1500 meters Leslie MacMit- -

chell. New York U.
5000 meters Greeorv Rica.

Smith npnrt. Ind.
16,000 meters Louis uregory.

JNew xorx.
3000 meter steeplechase For-

rest Efaw, Oklahoma A. & M.
3000 meterwalk JoeMedgyesi,

New York A. C.
110 meter high hurdles Fred

Wolcott Houston, Texas.
200 meter hurdles Fred Wo-

lcott
- 400 meter hurdles Arky Erwin,

Louisiana State.
High Jump William' Stewart,

Southern California A. A.
Broad --Jump William Brown,

Louisiana State.
Hop, step and lump William

Brown.
Pole Vault Cornelius Wanner-da-m.

Olymnic Club.
Shot Put--Al Blozis, New York

f A. C. ..
Hammer Throw Irving Fal

wartshny. New York A. C.
nd weight throw Prank

I J. Bent New York A. C

kees JoeDiMaggio namedAmeri-
can,league mos valuable player.
12 Alsab beatBless Me by neck
in WaldenStakesfor 10thstraight
win and brought year's earnings
to $110,600.14 Gus Lesnevlch re-
tained light heavyweight title,
outpointing Taml Mauriello. 15
TCU gridders beat Texas 14-- 7.

17 Leslie MaeMitcheU. NYU,
won his third straightIC4A cross,
country title.. Bob Zuppke re.
signed as Illinois U. grid coach
after 29 years. 18 Pittsburgh
JackieWilson beatRichie Lemos
to win NBA featherweight cham-
pionship. 22 Notre Dame beat
Southern. California, Minnesota
whipped Wisconsin and Duke
walloped N. C. Stateto finish grid
campaigns unbeaten,although
Notre Dame was tied by Army,
23 N. Y, Giants beat Redskinsto
win Eastern Division National
league-pr- football championship.
24 Fred Wilt Indiana, won
NCAA cross-count- ry title. 23
Lou Boudreau signed as Cleve-
land baseballmanager, succeed-
ing Roger Pecklnpaugh. who was
named general manager. USLTA
suspendedFrank Kovacs for ex-
pense rule violations 38 Bobby
Rlggs and Kovacs.turned profes-
sional. Hans Lobert TeplacedDoc
ProthroasPhillies' manager,27
Texas gridders beatTexas A.&M.
23-- 0. 28 Helsman "outstanding
college player" trophy awarded to
Minnesota's footballerBrUce
Smith. Tony Zale outpointed
Georgle Abums to becomeundis-
putedmiddleweight boxing cham-
pion. 38 O.-tgo-n State beatOre-
gon, received .Rose Bowl football
bid. 38 Duke selected for Rose
Bowl, Fordham and Missouri for
Sugar owL,

Dscnam i&KV&
ball team la AP poll for seeead
straightyear, Alabama and Texas
A. &,M. selected for Cotton Bowl,
Georgia and TCU for Orange
BowL X Mel Ott named,N. Y.
Giants' manager, replacing Bill
Terry, who became farm system
manager. 4 N. Y. Gknts .gave

v. 4 sbS

fv

.'..

Discus Archie Harris, India.
Javelin Boyd Brown, Olympic

, Club. - '
Pentathlon JohnBorican, Shore

A.C.. N.J. ;
Decathlon JohnBorican.
Marathon Leslie Pawson.

WOMEN'S OUTDOOR (A.A:U.)
50 meters Lucy Newell, Tuske-gc- o

Institute. " i
100 meters JeanLane, WUber-

force University.
200 meters JeanLane.

80 meter hurdles Leila Perry,
TuskegeeInstitute.

High Jump Alice Coachman
TuskegeeInstitute.

Broad Jump Stella Walsh,
Cleveland.

BaBaBaBaBasaBv?!?CBaBaH
saBaBaBaBaBasav sasak. sasasl
BaBaBaBaBaBBasaiBBaBai

Shot Put Catherine Fellmeth,
Chicago.

Discus Stella Walsh. "

Javelin Dorothy Dodson,
Chicago.

Trapshooting
Grand American handicap

Walter L. Tylburt Detroit
Champion of champions Karl

MaustColumbus,O.
Professional Clyde Wells,

BridgeportConn.
Women's Marie Kautzy. Grant.
--. Fort'Dodge, la.
National clay target Russell

Elliott Raytown, Mo. .
Junior Ray Fienup, St Louis,

Mo.
All-arou- Vic Rcmders, Wau-

kesha. Wis.

Wrestling
N

112-pou- Herbert FarrelL
University of Indiana.

118 - Joseph McDaniels, Pauls
Valley. Okla.

123 Harold Byrd, University of
Oklahoma.

134 Douglas Lee. Baltimore
Y. M.C. A.

145 Christopher Soukas,
Greek-Americ- A. C

158 Homer Faucett Wilmlng- -
ton, ma.

174 Henry Wittenberg, West
Side Y. M. C. A., N. Y.

191 Gilbert Frei, New York
a. a

Heavyweight Louis Maschi,
New York

Team N. Y. West Side Y. M.
C. A.

N.C A. A. --Oklahoma Aggies.
COLLEGE

Missouri Valley Oklahoma A.
&M.

Big Seven 'Colorado State
(Eastern .Division); Utah
State (Western).

Big Six Iowa State.
Pacific Coast California;

Washington (Northern Divi-
sion).

Western Conference Mlnnn
sota.

Southern Washington and Lee.
Eastern Intercollegiate Yale

and Princeton (tie).

Chicago Cubs pitcher Bob Bow-
man and cashfor outfielder Hank
Leiber. 8 Texas smears Oregon
gridders. 71-- 7! 7 Chicago Bears
beat Cardinals and tied Green
Bay for western lead'in National
pro football league. N. Y. Giants
lost to Brooklyn. 8 Andy Scan-Io-n

named Holy Cross football
coach,succeedingJoe SheckeUkL.
9 New York Giants bought third
baseman.Bill Werber from Cin-
cinnati. Chlcagt White Sox traded
nltrner JdMr Hnllnfon nlilfl.M.i.
Mike Kreevlch to Philadelphia
fti xor oumeiaer waiiy Moses.
10 Brooklyn bought utllltyman
Don Padgett from Cardinals adnutflMripr .Tnhn Rl .. frnm DMla.
delphla Phillies, Bob Feller, Cleve- -
aua pucner, entered u, . mvaiReserves, "oo Louis voted 1941'

Eddie Neil boxing award, 11
ClflVelnnd hniiirM nltphcx. Vamnn
Kennedyfrom Washington. Giants
Dougnt tint basemanJohnnyMize
from Cardlnuls for pitcher Bill
Lohrman. rntrlior Tfin OTV0O nnr1
$50,000.12 Brooklyn tradedPitts-
burgh Ditcher Luke Hamlin.
catcher Babe Phelps, inflelder
Pete Coscarartand outfielder Jim
Wasdell for Inflelder Arky
Vaughan. Welterweight Kid Mc-
Coy and Fritzle Zlvic fought a nd

draw. 13 - Washington U.
announced football coach Jim
Phelan's contract would not be
renewed for 1942. 14 Chicago
Bears beat Green Ba 33-1- 4 to
win western leadership andright
to meet "Now York for National
league pro grid championship.
Byron Nelson won Miami Open
with 269. 15 Rose Bowl game,
cancelled at Pasadenabecauseof
war, shifted to Durham, N. C
SantaAnita's 1942 California raci-ng season cancelled. 18 East-We-st

football game shifted from
San Francisco to New Orleans,
to be played Jan. 3. 17 Ben
Hogan, leading' professional gqf
money winner In 1941, awarded
yardon trophy for best season
scoring average.
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AmericaExhibits EconomicMight In IndustrialRevival
Ending Record
Industry Expe

TULSA, Okla, Dec 3 W The
all Industry U ending a, record
breaking year and plunging for-
ward Into what la expected to be
another.

After the first World war, the
late Lord Curaon declared:

The antes floated to Tlctory
eja a seaof etL"
The United States,biggestcrude

fell producer In the world, again
Is readying Its Industry to meet
war demands. Petroleum Coord-
inator Ickes has set up a system
of production rates for each oil
producing state to meet "the
mounting war demands for pe-
troleum with better balancedpro-
duction."

Col E. O. Thompson, chairman
of the Texas railroad commission,
In a recent Interstate oil compact
commission meeting called for an
Increase of 1,000,000 barrels dally
la crude oil production to fuel the
War effort To stimulate Increased
drilling, he advocated' a gradual
price Increase In crude' prices to
$160 a barrel, a figure he describ-
ed as "parity with other basic
commodities."

The demandfor, petroleumpro-
ducts daring the year has In-

creasedsteadily. For the period
ending Dec. 20, the Oil and Gas
Journal reported the total Unit-
ed States production' as 1,353
BKJftS barrels, compared with
104,8t,4M barrels for thesame
period la 1940, a gala of almost
60,000,660 barrels.
The dally production for the na

tion for the week ended Dec. 20
was estimated at 4,309,875 barrels,
but Thompson warned that con-
sumption could pass the 8,000,000
barrel a day mark with the ezpan--

BROOKS
and
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ATTORXEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
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It
events

More

track

To.

Year,Oil
ctsAnother
tlon of the war effort.

Probablythe biggestnews of the
year In the Industry was the ap
pointment of Secretaryof Interior
Ickes as petroleum coordinator
May 31.

Following a tanker diversion
from the coastal trade to British
use, the coordinator warned that
a gasoline shortage was Impend-
ing along the Atlaatlo seaboard.
But gasoline saleswent up In that
area and In the restof the nation.

A pipe line from Texas to New
York was projected, but steel
priorities were refused. Oil com
panies turned to tank car move-

ment of gasoline 'and filling sta-

tions were closed early.
Return of some of the diverted

tankers was effected and latein
October the shortagewasdeclared
by Ickes to have been "virtually
erased."

What effect the changedstatus
of an Americaat war will make In
the east coastsituation remains to
be seen. Some oil men believed
that should heavy losses of coast
wise tankers occur, the Texas-Ne-w

York pipe line project might be
revived.

In the closing weeksof the year,
the war reachedthe averagemo
torists although most of them fail
ed to notice It. "To conserve teara-eth-yl

lead, the octane rating of
premium and standard grades of
gasoline was lowered two to seven
nolnts. i

"The gasoline they're getUng
now still Is as good or better than
the average motor needs,,how
ever,' commented one refinery
man.

A stepup was In order of 100
octane fuel production or war--
planes. The united states is tne
largestproducerof suchsuperfuel
for aviation uses, a fuel that is
equivalent to adding 25 per cent
to performance,comparedto war-plan- es

powered with ordinary avia-

tion gasoline.

Time purchasesof automobiles
by consumerscall for use con-
stantly of one and a half billion
dollars of credit, says the census
bureau. Average sized loans on
new cars are $723, and on used
cars, $48.
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DefenseWork '

Fills Plants
Daring1941
By CLAUDS A. JAOGKK
AF GeneralFinancial Bdtte

mew YORK The eeeaewle
might of America begins a new
year swiftly forming Itself Into a
modern military phalanx of puts-san- ce

to span oceans,envelop con-
tinents, and strikewith a cyclonic
force never before madeby man."

A 968,000,000.000 defense pro--
gram, wbleb baa grown swiftly,
often Bncertalnly.. during a year
and a half, oversight begana$180.
000,000,000 Vletory campaign on
Dec. 8 a few hours after bombs
fell on Pearl Barber.

It Is a national effort to stagger
the Imagination, an effort that
must be reckonedIn astronomical
figures six times the United
States'military cost of World War
t

But America Is accustomed to
stagger the imagination. War to-

day is a contest of mystically
complex machines,from huge blast
furnaces to tiny precision Instru-
ments accurate to a millionth of
an Inch, of oaerators and workers
of high and varied skills, of Ini
tiative, Imaginationand endurance.
It calls for the utmost perform-
ance of a whole people, growers
of corn, miners of coal, molders
of metal, drivers of trucks, re-

searchworkers, managersand ad
ministrators, as well as soldiers
and generals.

e
What Is the military potential of

America? This nation, genius of
mass production and technology,
generator of half the world's me
chanical horsepower, builder of
three quarters of Its motor ears,
producer of two-thir- of Its pe
troleum,and two-fift- of Its steel,
all this with only
of the world's people, will Indelibly
record the answer in history.

America's aaQftary prepara-
tion, begaa serlonely with the
hock of the fall of France,larch--

ed forward taroogn tne early
months of 1841, accompaniedby
periods of BBOertalaty and Utter
controversy,bat the bombs fall-la- g

overPearl Barberunified the
nation over night.
Labor conflicts were hastily

patched up, and the NationalAs-

sociation of Manufacturers, In re-

cent years one of the most vocal
critics of the government,wired
PresidentRoosevelt:

1942 Will Be A

"NewspaperYear'

will beahistoric year ayearwhen exciting-- events

thataffecteverybody will occurevery day.

than ever, your homedaily will bean essential-Ren-ew

your subscription to the HeraldNOV, to keep

of homenewsandworld newg everyday.

BARGAIN RATE
EXPIRES SOON

95
Deo

"Industry wfll bsM two battle
shipsfor every one that sinks. , . .
It wlH Meekea the sky with
ptoses,..." ,

p
Wan street aeeeptedwar with

far less financial disturbancethan
has frequently resultedfrom'purely
tfomestlo troubles la the past sev-
eral years.

And Industrial and financial
America realised full well that It
meant gruelling and grinding
work, crushing taxation, severe
curtailment or stoppageof much
civilian activity, going without
many things of everyday life
once thought essential, sweeping
regimentation.

On of the efforts of thepast
year and a half, the Batten had
already required a "sort of
framework for wartime econ-
omy. Maeh of the trying period

up, trying anatesting, was past.
Already, airplane production

was reaching a point where the
entire estimated plane force of
Japan,could be duplicated In two
months, and a time not many
monthsdistant could be seenwhen
American andBritish plane output
would be three or four times that
of the entire Axis powers. Already
ships are being built better ana
faster than In World WarX

But still only a beginning has
been made.Actual expendituresfor
arms thus far are only 810,000,000.

la 1848, we mast speadmuch
more, la 1848, perhapsas much
as 860.000,066,060. Today, we are
expendingabout SO per cent of
our national effort oa arms, and
to match the Intensity of the
efforts of our enemies, must In-

crease It to SO, perhaps 60 per
eat
With our superior potential,

Is such aa effort necessaryT
Definitely yes, say our top stra-
tegists. If we are to catch up
with our enemies, who havebeen
preparing for years.
Can we stand an expenditureof

$60,000,000,000 annually? The basic
facta are these: Our national In-

come Is now running, says the.De-

partment Commerce at the rate
or w,ooo.w,uwj annually, more
than It per cent above 1828. It has
beta rising rapidly, has more than
doubled since 1938. The rata of
Increasemay be curtailed,as more
rigid price controls are applied
essential In a period of such ac-

tivity to keep costs from going
out of sight and as civilian In-

dustry Is curtailed But If the fig-
ure rises to $120,000,000,000 In 1943
then such an expenditure as pro-
posed would take 50 per cent. That
would seem to be possible on the
basis ofexperienceIn other lands.
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SeeyourLittle Merchantor call
728 Yoursubscription maybe
advanceda full year from its
expirationdate. r

At The Big Spring Churches
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Sunday school, : a. m.
Preaching services, 11 a. m. aad

7i30 p. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Woman'sMissionary Union Mon-

day 3:30 p. m.
Sundayschool Workers meeting,

Wednesday, 7 p. m,
P-o- rer meeting, Wednesday,

P--

Chair praeliee,Thursday,8 p. as.
aad officers meeting; 7:30 p. m.

Troop 4, Boy Beauts, 7:10 p. m.
eachFriday. -

North Notaa Baptist Mbslea
W. W. NowHn, .faster aad Sapl
E. T. Tucker, Asst Sept.

SundaySchool, 9:15 a. m.
Preaching service each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m. under Mrs. S. fL Morrison.

ST. THOMAS CATHOUO
Mass Sunday morning at 9:30

o'clock with sermon In English.
Rosary aad benedictionSunday

at 7 p. m.
Mass Monday, Tuesday aad

Wednesday at 7:15 a. m.
Confessions, Saturday7 to 8 pjn.

SacredHeart Cathetlo
Sundaymorning massat 8 a. m.

with sermonIn Spanish.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 7:10 a. m.

Confessions Saturday0 to 6 p. m.

riBST METHODIST
Comer Fourth aad Scurry
H. a Smith, Taster

Church school, 9:40 a. ra.
Morning worship, 10:68 a. m.
Young People's meeting,7:00 p.

m.
Evening service, 7:30p. m,
WA.CS, Monday, 1p.m.
Mid-wee- k Service, WednesiW.

p. m.

rJlAXS ST. CHURCH OF GOT
Corner 10th aad Mala
Bobert E. Bowdea, Mlakter

Sundayschool at 9:48 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'shour at 7:30 p.

m.
Evening evangellstlo service at

7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 3:30 p. m.

WESLEY METHODISl
a. A. English, raster

Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,3 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7:80 o'clock,
Monday the Woman'sSociety of

Christian Service meets at 2:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
win be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

SALVATION ARMY
Sib Aad Aylford.

SundaySchool, 9:49 a. m.
Holinessmeeting,11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 0:48 p. m.
Onea sir meeting, corner First

and Mala, 7:80 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
6th aadMala
SUNDAY

OUR . hle School In nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt

10:03 a. m. Morning worsnip.
6:30 p. m. Training Union, toy

House, director.
7:30' . m. OECvenlng worship,

MONDAY
8:00 p. mv Weewy meeung oi

W.M.8.
4;00 p. BUJualor G. A. meeting.

tv. m Kverv second Monday
la each month the Brotherhood
will meet

7:80 p. m. Next to the but Mon-
day in each month the Training
Union will have a program plan
ning meeting.

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL
891 Baaaek)
B. X Saell. Rectos

Holy communion,8 a, m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
No servicesat 11 a. m.

' 'ST. PAUIS LUTHSRAN .
601 N GreggSt. , ,
Rev. K. L. Rasper,raster

Adult Bible class,9:48 a. m.
Divine worship aa4 preaching.

10:80 a. m.
BlbUcal instruction for member-

ship aadeeaflrmatloa Saturdayat
3 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so-

cial) third Wednesday of month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
a IV Savage, Wnliter

9:48, Sundayschool

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109

206 E. 4Ui Street

tmooT '.KM.1

:V MILUR'S
PIG STAND

818
M Baeir Serrtae

at te

Tf

11. morning worship.
Young People'sleague,8:80 pm.
Evening worship, 7:80 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Heater Sheets,Paster

Sundayschool, 9:48 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,13:48 p. m
Evening worship, 8 p. m. '
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENX
409 AusUa St
Rev. Kraeet K. Ortea, raster,

Sunday school, 9:48 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young People'ssociety, 6:48 pja.
Evangellstloservice, 7:30 p: m.
Women's missionary society, 3

p. m. Monday.
Wednesdaynight prayer service,

7:30 p. m.
-
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth aad Mala Sia
Byron FaSertoa,Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:43 a. m,
Preaching,7:30 'p. m.
Communion, 8:30 p. m,

- Ladles class,Monday, 8 p. m.

4, .

Mid-Seas-

2 Fise

BIMe study, Wedaesday, TM p.
m.
WEST SIDE BAPTIS7
Rev. K. B. Mason, Faster

Sundayschool at 10:00 a. m.
Bermoa by pastor at 11 a, m.
B. T. U. hour at 6:30 p. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:40 p. m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wedaesday at 8

p. as regular business meeting on
Wedaesdayafter second Sunday.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
7 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
86941 Beatoa St
ReUad O. Klag, Taster

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a, m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. V, meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meetingon
Wednesday after second Sunday.

EvangeUstlo service. 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth

Horner W. Halsllp, pastor.
'H. Bummsrlln, director of music
W. B. Martlng. Bible school supt
9:45 s. m, Bible school.
10:60 a. m. Lord's Supper aad

sermon.
7:00 p. m. Adult Forum aad

Youth meetings.
8:00 p. m. Eveningworship.

mtmmtt , tm.

DRESSES
2 SPECIAL GROUPS

Better DressesReduced for

jiriftEmX&

mtar.

hearsaL

9rlJt BvKisr

apple.

Sale.

Felts Brown othercolors.

far the
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WOOL FELT

We still have thess
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Tables

Sizes
Better

everyone is realbay,

CoseEarly I
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...
One tore aMad.
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ea.

8:9 p. as. W
Counctt-- ,

Wedaesday, 7dS p. as.
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SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Kldtag The)

YELLOW
CAB 150

CLEARAWAYI

2.00
LADIES FELT HATS
Exquisite Bkck, and

Stylesto wear Into spring.

Special Group of HousecoatsIh wrap-urouu-u and zipper styles.

Tailored of Chenille Cordaroy, Truly a marveloassetectloal

MEN'S

HATS
plenty at

unusually prices.

1.00

of

400

HOUSECOATS

SANFORIZED SHRUNK

are broken.
Harry! ,

2.98
MEN'S

SHOES
Shoes, a

1.00

1.00

Quick

tort arebroken.

FRKCILLA STYLE

aad ef

MefJ

HeavyqsaMty and goed sfae.Dark designs,

1.79

r

ADLA

YEAR-EN-D

KHAKI-PANT- S

1.10

1.77
ODD-CURTAI- NS

50c
INDIAN BLANKETS
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Editorial- --

Chapter On
CareerGirl

Although it mi only a small
framed sign. lavlnla never cot
tired looking at It It stood upon

her desk In Armworth's Depart-
ment itore, and It said: I Prentiss,
Assistant Buyer, Toy Department.
It had beenwhere It now stood for
ever a month, and yet It could still
thrill her when she saw It, It gave

her a, senseof tremendoussatis-

faction. It was tangibleproof that
she was at last a highly efficient
cog In the human machinery that
madethe huge stors go 'round and
'round.

Further than that. It proved that
he had kept faith with her Aunt

Dorcas, that she had lived up to
what she felt her aunt would ex
pect of ner. Ana oi w

thing to make her feel a
some--
warm

She 'related against the- - back of

the modernlstlo chair -- whose up-

holstery matched the hanging at
the tall windows, and let her
thoughts drift backward remem-

bering.
Tm going to do my best,

my dear," her aunt said, "to
see that you are equipped to hold
your own In a world of struggle
and competition. After that, It's

nitrwlv im tn von."
. Aunt Dorcas!" she had

aid, her heart singing. "And HI
make you proud of me, too. You
nt wait 'and seel1'
If,"" Aunt Dorcashad said, eye-la-g

her with one brow arched In

a autszicalfashion, "you don't fall
'for some man and endup running
his house for him." .

"On. no!" How earnestly the
had said that "Oh, no. Aunt Bor-

eas,never! rm going to be a suc
cess in the business or tna arusuo
work be independent,

Just like you."
"That," Aunt Dorcas said, "is

what you think at sixteen. I won-

der what you'll think Un years
from now!"

Well, eight years had passed,
hadn't they? They had. And was

she running a house for a man?
Bho certainly was not. And whats
more, she was well on the road
toward complete independence, ab-

solute and
"Lavlnla," said a masculinevoice

close" by, "you havevery beautiful
ears."

"Oh!" said Lavlnla, startled. She
turned to see Freddy Band stand--

By SAM JACKSON
AP Feature Service Writer

JUNEAU Alaska The situation
tn the Paclflo createda boom In
Alaska which rivaled the great
gold rush of. the nineties even be-

fore war broke out
The Army and Navy striving to

inaV im lost time in creation of
atrateglo bases, shipped men and
materials northward this year in
a volume unequaueasincem ney
Amv of Klondike!

The numberof armed forces In
Alaska Is a military secret But
figure disclosed by the federal
employmentservice Indicate that
civilian workmen, plus their
families and persons moving in
for collateral businessenterpris-
es, almost equal the 18,000 men
who went over Chilkoot Pass la
the greatest previoaa boom-t-hat

of 1898.
This does not sound big tn the

United States proper, but it must
he rememberedthat Alaska'spopu
lation in 1940 was only 71,911. TheJ
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Civilian DefenseNeedsYou

ByWATKINSE. WRIGHT'
lnr In the doorway. "I do wish
you'd stop creepingaround like a
disembodied spirit.--

"It's my rubber heels," said
Freddy. He crossed the room and
stood looking down at Lavlnla
with admiration In hli brown eyes.
"You ought to wear your hair wee
that all the time."

Hobby-IIors- e

Lavlnla stiffened. "Freddy." she
said, "do pleaselry to remember
that this Is a business office.1"

"Lots of girls don't dare Uncover
their ears," Freddy went on. !But
It's a downright crime fgr you not
to." ...

Ignoring the remark, ivinia
picked up some drawings.

"I presume you came to see
these," she said.

"So I did," said Freddy. "I for-.r- nt

W leaned close to Lavlnla
and read aloud the printed words
underneath one of the drawings.
Electrically OperatedHobby-Hors- e.

The Latest Thing In Toys. He
shook his head slowly, "Well, ru
be darned! What will they think
of next?" '

"I couldn't say," Lavlnla replied.
"But the point is this do you feel
there'll be much can for a toy like
this one?"

"Probably," said Freddy some-

what sadly. "No wonder we're
mntdtv becoming a nation of sof
ties. They won't even let the kid-

dle operate their own hobby
horsesnow."

Tve been thinking,? said La-vini-

in her most businesslike
manner, "that the' price, will be
prohibitive. I mean. I don't be-

lieve thera are many people who
can afford sucha toy." Shestudied
the drawing for a moment "It's a
luxury really.

"Of course It is," yreaoy agreea.
"And it encourage laziness. I
wouldn't have the darn thing in
the store, if I had my way."

"Well, you don't have your
way," said Lavlnla. "But since you
ate on the floor of the toy depart-
ment most of the time, you should
be-- able to get a pretty definite idea
of what people want what they
can afford."

Tea'm." said Freddy. "Til dis
cuss the matterwith my superior'
and see what he says. Listen, La-

vlnla, when are you going out with
me?"

"Never!" said Lavlnla.
"That's an awful long time."
"Yes, I know. Here, take these

Boom Comes To
largest town in the territory.
Juneau,has only oYia people.

An example of the snowballing
boom Is the Saxton family of An
chorage. Saxton senior built a
skatingrink. Then he sent for his
wife. Five daughtersand a future
son-in-la-w came too. Such migra-

tion as this does not show up In
employment figures.

Big Order
The navy is building three major

bases at Dutch Harbor, ltoaian
and Sitka. The army has several
major developments Including a
base an Anchorage and Fairbanks.
Tn addition to these there are
many smaller projects, largely air-

fields. The Civil AeronauticsAu
thority has its hand In on some or

thm.
The land to be protected by

these, counting peninsulasand Is-

lands, sprawls nearly as far and
wide as the United States itself.
The net area is 684,000 square
miles, about one-fift- h ot the mother
country's.
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drawingsalongwith you. They are
only cluttering up my desk."

'I'm going to keep on asking
you.

"Freddy, please
Tm going to keepon askingyou

until they have to push me in here
in wheel-chair-."

"It's too bad you don't use some
of that persistencetn your --work."'

"I do! I baa a raise last wseic--
"Really?" Lavlnla was pleased.

Congratulations! I'm glad . . . I
love to see'people getting ahead.'

'How about celebrating .with
me?" t

"No." .
"Damn!" said Freddy. 'Then he

bent and kissed Lavlnla soundly
unnn Ann tt her ears.

"Why you you .Lavlnla gasp--1

"See you later!" said' Freddy
And he turned and fled, almostcol
liding with a girl who was Just
entering.

"Well!" thq girl cried. "What on
earth happenedto Freddy Rand?"
Then she looked at Lavlnla. "I. sup-
pose you froze him out as usual."
She walked over to where Lavlnla
was sltUng. is your face redl"

Lavlnla's eyes flashed."The Idea
of a grown man and a widower
at that! acting like a. perfect
Idiot!" she said.

"What did he do?"the other girl
wanted to know.

"He kissed me that's what he
dldl"

"Fine! Splendid!"
"2oe Morton are you crazy

too?"
"Maybe," said Zot. "But X do

think a little attention now and
then from a man does any girl a
heap of good." Shesat down upon
the edge of the desk and swung
ona of her shapely ankle. "Darl
ing, what I came in for is to teu
you not to wait for me after the
store closes. Tm going to dash for
the apartment the moment the
ironir sounds."

"What's the big rush?" Lavlnla
asked.

"Tve trot a date.
"That's nothing unusual."
"I know, but this data !." Zoe

sighed. "Peter Raymond'staking
me dancing, and I want hours in
which to make myself beautiful."
She lowered her voice, and added:
"I think he's going to ask me to

Continued on Page

Alaska
Money To Burn

,ages on these projects have
been high comparedwith those in
the states. Rush conditions have
allowed much extra work at time--
and-a-ha- lf or double time. An
electrician recently exhibited a
$205 check for a week'swork.

At one remote airfield tne
minimum wage for expert me-
chanicswas $25 for eight hoars.
At another field a welder was
Offered exactly doable his cur-re- nt

earningsat Juneau.
The great Alaska Juneau gold

mine stated tn Its financial report
that a slump in production was
caused by workmen being lured
away to highly paid defense work.

Tapering Oft
The territorial employment serv

ice neverthelesshas warned hope
ful workmen not to rush north.
Distance between the scattered
outposts of civilization are great
and both travel and living are ex-

pensive. Furthermore, theservice
says, hours being stabilized
and the big overtime pay is
diminishing.

Added to the defense Jackpotof
1941 has been another golden
shower a salmon fishing season
In southeastern Alaska of un-
precedentedrichness,Indians with
a puffing little outboard motor
have made $3,000 to $5,000 in a few
weeks work In some cases."The
Scandinavianswho own the larger
boats have found themselveson
easy street And the golden har
vest has beensharedby the rank
and file of canneryworkers.

A' Change Ot View . ' "
The average resi

dent wishes hli countrymen" "out
side" would do Justone thing stop
looking at the globe' sideways and
looK at it irom tne top. xna scnooi--

taught geography,It is contended,
shows Alaska to be way up near
the North Pole and shows Japan
and potential enemies in Europeto
be far acrossthe ocean.

Look" at the world from tfee
top with the N6rm Fete ta the
middle of the picture.and yeV
see how close "Under ;.8am's at
tic" Is to both Japa'aB41h
coast ot occupies xnerway. jms-sia-ns

haveflown over the North
Pole to Alaska and even con-
tinued non-ste-p to OsHfenda.
In fact, some Alaskans refer to
the Arctic oce&a as the "Med-
iterranean of the future."
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It's Everybody's
Responsibility.
Do Your Part

Christmas is past, and with It
the climax to one of it not the
busiest autumn seasonswe have
ever known. And now that the
peak of the rush Is past, we, have
time to do some clear thinking
about what might be ahead.

Of course,none of as know that
1912 has ahead in good and bad
tidings, what sort of a year it will
be for business, what It will hold
for us In sacrifice and sorrow.. But
we do know that It will be a year
with new and peculiar problems,
for we" are at war.

Shortly the publlo probably will
be Invited to participate in the
civilian defense training program.
To some theseIntlcate plans may
seem d. We must remem-
ber, however, that alk of air raid
precautions was discounted and
ridiculed a few months ago. Since
then folks on coastal points have
known what it means to bear an
alarm scream.

In all probability attacks may be
a long time ever getting this far
inland and Indeed, we .all are
determined that they shall never
get far In any part of our home-
land.But it Is against the remotest
of possibilities that the civilian de
fense program is designed.

We must be ready for anything.
The quicker and the more thor
oughly we do get ready for any
eventuality, the stronger we will
be. If this spirit is followed
throughout the. nation, the less
likely wa will ever be called upon
to throw our full resourcesInto the
civilian defense program because
we will be a stronger,more united
and more determined people.

It is the duty of every personto
Inquire aboutaplace In the civilian
defense program when the proper
time comes. It may be that not
everyone who offers his services
will be needed but everyone
shduld at least offer, and having
been called, try to do his or her
deadlevel, best to perform the task
right

Annual production of razors in
United States factories includes
10.450,000 safety razors,747.500 dry--
shavers, 75,000 straight-edg- e and
others,accordingto censusbureau
figures. Yearly production of
safety razor blades amounts to
nearly two billion (1,950.770.246).

Man Abeut'Mtmhkttm '

BraveryIs BornAnd BredInto
Young Men Of United States
By GEOROE TUCKKB

NEW YORK X see the, kids
coming out or the recruiting sta-
tions, their eyes lit by, an Inner
light their heads adorned with a
sor.t of spiritual cockade as they
get ready, cheerfully, for the dirty
businessat hand. ..,

I see the older men onthe street
corners,In the restaurantsand on
the subwaysand ferryboats, dan-
gerously determined, their eyes
touched by a cold anger as they
privately and collectively

their articles of faith and pre-
pare for the things that are ahead.

And I think, "This Is good. This
Is pretty swell. It's the way it
ought to be. I haven't seen any-
body "Who was afraid, not even
when the first air raid warnings
came. But then, when you think
about it, what other reactionwould
be possible of men whose grand-daddi-es

were the Bowery boys and
the Texas panhandlers and the
Georgia plantersand the Pennsyl-
vania farmers who saw Shtlo and
who were at Gettysburgand Cold
Harbor?"

Times change, and wars with
them, but not the mettle of the
men who come out of the Kansas
wheatflelds or' the Virginia valleys.

111 show you what I mean, m
take you back to a day at Kenne-sa-w

Mountain, where you can see
it plain, where somethingold and
courtley existed on both sidesand
still remains In the kids of today
who are ready to go to war with a
shout '

On Kennesaw Mountain that
day the Confederateswere heav-
ily entrenched. Whenthe Feder-
als cameagainst them, they came
with their batUeflagsflying. The
big guns on both sides began'to
chew at the opposing forces. And
then something happened that Z

am going to let Stanley F. Horn
describe for you. Mr. Horn U a
Tennesseeanand a historian. He
lives on Golf Club Lane, in Nash
ville. On page S36 of his. great
biography of "The Army of
Tennessee," he says:

"To addto the terrors ot the bat
tle, the woods caughtfire and some
of the Federalwounded were burn--

ed horribly aa they lay helplessly
exposed to the twin dangersof

and death from the
cross fire of the opposingarmies.
Colonel W. H. Martin, ot the 1st
Arkansas, Cleburne's division, ap-
palled at their ghastly plight tied
a handkerchief to a ramrod, and,
leaping to the parapet offered a
truce.

"We won't fire a gun until you
get them away,' he yelled to the
foemen huddledbehindthe protect
ing rocks and fallen trees only

few yard away, "bat be quiekl'
The Federal,,of course,gladly ac-

cepted the ehaace to save their
wouaded from the fire, and before
the truce was endeda Federal ma-
jor, la appreciation of Colonel
Martin's generousgesture,present-
ed him his brace of fine pistok."

Z ask you now, have we any--
wing to rear wnen. our armed
forces are mannedby the sons of
men like that?

Vivian' McQrath KaUsts C
SYDNEY, Australia, 'Vivian

Bebe McGrath, tennis
champion,' player of five ''"Davis
Cup matches,has1enlisted!in the
Australian Imperial Force1-fo- r the
duration ot the war.

FIJI Islands" include about 250
Islands, only 80 of which are

HMytteod Sights end Sounds--

DisneyPlansInteresting
ProductionsForNextYear
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD They-r-e trng
to make France's Jean Gabln a
"one-take- " artist in "Moon Tide"
because Jean's newly 'acquired
English is best thefirst time, prog-
ressively worse la the repeats.. . .

Dlsneys list of things-to-d- o in-

cludes "Peter Pan" and "Bongo"
and "Uncle Remus" but not "Til
Eulensplegel" which he wanted to
do also. There'sa reason:rights to
"Eulensplegel" are held, in Nazi
Germany. Disney's agents report-
ed back that a condition ot sale
would be that no "non-Arya- n" art-
ists should be associatedwth the
production. Disney cabled: "Tell
them to forget It This is America."'

Jack Carson plays a cop in
"Arsenic and Old Lace." For a
month he had been passinga cer--
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tain motorcycle officer on Ventura
Boulevard on his way to work.
Carson is usually careful'of his
speed, but the other day he was
late. His motorcycle pal 'with
whom he daily exchanged m

friendly salute, gave chase.
"Listen, office," said'Jack. Tve

observed the speed laws all my
life. You know something about
that But' today I'm lafe to work,
see? And Pm going'to speed,see?
And It you want to give me a
ticket, get on that bike and fol
low."

I'm telling about ii merely 'be
cause I like to believe a little la
miracles. Our Mr, Carson got
awaywith It!

It was on the set of "Out of the
Frying Pan" and for. a minute I
thought Stirling Haydenwas back
In our midst E. H. Griffith, the
director who started Hayden in
"Virginia," had this lad in tow also

Jim Brown. Jim Is 21, out of
Waco, Tex and Baylor University,
He was 'playing here In the Paclflo
Southwesttennis tournamentwhen,
Henry Wlllson, agent took him
over to Paramount By coincidence
or otherwise, it was about the time
Stirling Hayden left our town" to
go back to the sea again. Para-
mount signed him.

After seeing"Lefty's" testZ waa
struck more by his Robert Cum--
mlngs quality a sort of light
ness combined with sincerity than
by the Haydenangle. . . . "Lefty"
Is a long-hai-r, the kind that tempts
barbers to throw out nets. . .
'Tvs got to be," he says. "My
head's too-- small to stand a rsal-- i
haircut ..."

Department of Practically Utter
Confusion: Miss Ann Gtllls, who
will be 15 In February, Is playing
a romantic leading role in Tough..
As They..Come.' It's at Universal,
the same studio, at which, in
DeannaDurbln'a "Nice Girl" a few
monthsback, sheplayeda

When shewas 13, she played
an debutante in "My
Love Came Back," but In "Mr.
Dynamite"shewas12 again.

This all puts Ann in a tough
way. "When Pm called to studios '

for Interviews for parts, I never
know whether to act my .ageor te
try to guess what they want Some
times Pm confused. I've cultivat-
ed two voice registersto fit the age
limits usually required of me.
Sometimes I forget and talk like a

when I should be using
the speech and tone pitch ex.
IB.
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SELECT YOUR USED

CAR HERE...
As always, oar Used Oar let 1 stocked with the
creasaof tie crop Ib kte aodei makes . . . andwe
bivite yoa to stop by aad kwpect thesa at year
earBest coBveakaco.

Teal find the car yoa. wast, at the price yoa
wast to pay, here.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
OeraerMala & 4th FheaeSS3

Improved

Performance
Improved performance mean
economy In operatlonl IT the
general operation of your car
kasnt been checked (or the
last 6,000 mile,' now would be

good time to let u do the
Jeb. The services of skilled
men and moderate costs are
yours at

Shroyer Motor Co.
4M E. Srd Thoae GO

Flyaaonth aad Chrysler

SALES and SERVICE
O. Ceidlron, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOTOB CO. '
t OeSad "' Phone bV

HOOPER RADIO
CLLNKT"

88 E. Srd
-- T?t7i"fS--yoa vast uewfcw-iea-
--

Eipenenco--

CALL US
For as eatlmate

V trhone MS '.. "..
rss

, "

on Aabettoi
Biding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Biding anaKoonng . . . monin-i- f

payment plan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1US Gregg Phone ISM

W. R. BECK

andSONS

GeneralContractors
Let as esMmato Free may Job
roa may hate. Nona to large
or too smaH,

Cai No. 1355
Bes. 400 Doatoy

rr

ENJQY

EGG
NOG
It's Better

Than Ever

In PaperBottles
Now Beady

Ii

Automotive
Directory

Deed Oar:fG-S- le, Died
CenWaated: EmlMes (of
fSalet tracks; Trailers1 TrsS--

BOBSeSi For EseRaagei
Parts, Servtoe

eeriee,
LUBRICATION BOe. Alemlte eertv

fled lubrication. High prewar
equipment Phoneus, ws deliver.
nasaBerries Btattoa No. 1, 2ad
ft Johnson. Fheae 9890.

FOR SALE Trailer home. Paul
Morris, owner, Wright Addition.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost A Foaad

LOST: Bulova pink sold wrist
watch. Finder return --to Jack
Morton Body Shop & Oarage,or
Phone 1966. Reward.'

Personals
CONSULT Eetella The Reader.

Heffernaa Hotel. SOB Gregg.
Room Two.

Travel Opportaaltles
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe., Can, passengers,dally;
shaie expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 853ft. 1111 Wert 3rd.

riJAVEL, ehare. sxpenseT Care
and passengers to all point
dally t Uat your ear with us. Big
Bprlng Travel pureau, son Main
Phone1042.'

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladlei and
children. 219 Main, Phone-- 1882.
Share expense plan.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima BldR- - Abilene. Texas

Woman's Column
THREE dollar permanentS1BO. St

permanent$160 or 2i!for $6. All
$6.60 permanents4U0 or 2 for
18. our quality tor permanent
waves,guaranteed. Bonnie Lee
Beauty BhOprSOS Johnson,Phone
1761.

i ACT, QUICK,
S3 permanents,11.73. S3 B0 perma--
:nsnto4er'2ufbr $5. J6.60 perma

nent. .1 or & lur i. nu .iju
permanentsS3. Shampoo, set, no
dry, tOc, with dry 60c. OU Sham
poo, set, dry 70c Lash ana Draw
dye COc Manicure 60c All work
guaranteed. Modernistic Beauty
Shop. B02 Nolan. Phone lt9.

SAY YOU SAW rr
XS THE TrwstAT.n

BBsbI ilk. IM avs- ts stsruu

CLASSttTED
INFORMATION

v. a.aa, Weekdaya
) 4p.S9.Satarday

'i Psi Obi
LC Word Day

o Per Two
JC Word mi4m,im Pay

j Per Three
fftC Word ,.. Days

C Per One
JC Word Week

20-Wo- rd Hkhsaas
Readers ... .2)operword

Card ef
Thanks .... leperwerd

Capital Utters aad
point Uaesat doable rate.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

I

WANTED A reliable man to suc-
ceed W. A. Prescott as a Raw
Ielgh Dealer In Howard and Mar-
tin counties. Selling experience
unnecessaryto start. Everything
furniihed except car. Splendid
opportunity to stenInto a perma
nent and profitable business
where Rawlelgh Products have
been sold for 19 years.Good prof-It-s

ior hustler. For particulars
write Rawlelgh's,Dept TXL-69- -

id, Mempnis, Tenn.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED experienced beauty op-

erator. SettlesBeauty Shop.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR sale or trads hotel In Big
Spring doing good business;

lease, --See C. A. "Miller at
Miller Tire Store. 601 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE
Radios A Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable
The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phonr 230

Pets
ONE Scottie pup for sale. Subject

to registration. 1201 Runnels,
Bin Buckner.

FOR SALE
J sTlAAaaaaalHB WWW

CrosleyRadios
GJamoarToae the

Rainbow ef Bound.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Vacaum Qeaaers
BARGAINS

In beet makes, new. AH makes
used, many like new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machines, '
typewriters, adding machines.
Ksollne. good ruga or what

The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the wsst

Q. DLAIN LUSE
Phone16 !M1 Lancaster
Service an makes of cleaners
la 10 towns for patronsef Tes-
sa Electrlo Service Co. Why --

.not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

BulkDflg Materlala
FHA Quality lumber sold direct.

Save80. Truck delivery, writs
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-mill- s.

Avlnger. Texas. "

Miscellaneous,
FOR SALE at a real bargain, one

steam table, practically new,
consisting of and ons meat
pan. Also one gas broiler con-
taining hot plate. Ideal for cafe
or drug store. Call at EUlott's
Scurry Street Drug, 1403 Bcur-r- y.

Phone126.

TWO re-bu-llt bicycles, like nsw,
bargain. Harley-Davldso- n Motor- -
cycle Bales ft Service, 408 W. Srd.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURMTURE wanted, we need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. U McColIs-te- r.

1001 4th.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartments,modern.
comrortaDie. sun paia: new
stoves and other furnishings.
Phone 404, Call at E. 8th and
'Nolan.

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
menU Camp Coleman Phone81

FOUR room unfurnished apart-
ment; upstairs: coupls only. Ap-
ply 1001 E. 13th Street
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LOANS
Carl Strom
Ml Wee Srd

FOR RENT

NIOSLT furnished apartment!
i three rooms, breakfast nook;
'eleetriaTefrlgeratles. Dr. O. B.
'True, Phone80S or 4.

THREB
meat: bills
1011 Main.

TM Job:

furnished
Fhoae liSS,

Bedrooaw
BCDROOM.

apart-pai-d.

CUTEST Uttle four room furnished
house te town, available Deo. L
BOO 11th Place. See J. L. Wood,

.Phone 2SW. . A
FIVE room unfurnished bouss

at 1006 11th Place. Apply
60S Johnson..

FOUR room furnished houses
couple only. Apply 809 Austin.

FOUR room house, 09 Johnson,for
I rent January L C, E. Shlve, 1811
Scurry, Phone240.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED a four or five room fur-
nished bouse; preferable near
high school; must bavs betwssn
Dec. 28 and Jan. L Call 1697.

Story
Continued from Page0

marry him. You know feminine
intuition.

That man!" Xsvlnla cried.
"Why, Zoe Morton, he doesn't
make a penny more than you do,
ana west's more"

"No time for a lecture now. dart
Ing," said Zoe. "Save your statis-
tics for another time." She hurried
to the door. Thereshe paused long
enough,to call back: "And do, for
Heaven'ssake, treat Freddy Rand
as though he were a human being,
and not a menace."

"Man or menace," Lavlnla re-
torted, "I Shall continue to treat
him as X chooie."

Take A Letter'
She and turned to her

work. She touched a button and
almost Instantly a girl with a note
book appeared.

Houses

shrugged

"Miss Marshall," said Lavlnla.
"Please take a letter."

lee, sussrrenuss.
Lavtnla cleared her throat

"bodge and Dodswortb, Chicago,
Illinois,1 she began. "We have ex-
amined your line of toy tanks,
bomberplanes, and machine guns,
and wish to ssy that wa ars not
interested.It la the policy ot Arm-worth- 's

not to. . . ."
But that svsnlng Lavinla's feel-

ing of pride and well-bein- g gave
way to one of annoyance,as she
watched Zoe dress for her date
wiUit PeterRaymond. She sat In
bed with her arms clasped about
her drawn-u-p lenses, and thought
how utterly silly It was for a girl
to go to so much troublefor a mere
man. Men weren't worth It There
were so many more things in the
world of fsr grsaterImportance
suchas your work, your dreamsef
becoming a huge success, your
career.

Menl AH a man ever did am
take a girl's Urns, pay her a lot ef
empty compliments, and then leave
her flat for the first pretUer face
that earns along. Or else he
eventually got around to asking
bsr to marry him, and do his cook
ing and darning until deathor the
divorce courtsdid them part! Menl
no, sir, not for her.

Zoe, sbs knew, felt quite differ-
ently about the matter. Zoe liked
men, and sbs didn't care who
knew It leastof all the men them
selves. She was forever dolling
up to go out with this one or that
one. But tonight she was especially
fussy about bsr appearanca her
makeup,bsr lipstick, ths sheenof
her sail polish, her hair-d-a

-- xou-u say yes, I suppose."
Lavlnla said, breaking the silence
between them.

"WhatT" Zoe turned to face the
bed.

"To'PeterRaymond, I mean."
."Oh, that!" Zoe laughed lightly.

"Of course ! will. Havsn't Z bssn
making a play for him ever since
he came to work at Armsworth'sT"

"Zmaglns making a play for a
man and admitting- - It!" said
Laviele.. .Tmaglns wasting tlms
trying to attract the attention ef
a man, whenyou've got a good Job
and a cfcanes to advance to aa
even better one,"

Zee turned beek to ths mirror.
She pleksd p aa atomiser and
sprayed .perfume back of each
dainty ear,Ja wales glowed aa
Imltauoa peart.

"Llstsn, Lavlnla," she said, 1may took like oneof thesemodern.
streamlined,aad fe-
males, Jwt down underneath rm
Just aa. girl, who
wants a'good kasaaadaad a aeav
fertaWe .homs."

'Aad a efeaaeeto slave without
pay, aad darned BtUe graUtHde!"

'A laser ez tors, aerlmroaly
yoa wouldn't aaderstaad that, Vm
afraid."

Tin afraid Z wouldn't" said
Lavlnla.

Zee. frewasd. TXeaestly, La-vtat-

she said,no hear yen talk
eaewould think aseawere petsea."

They are," saw Lariats, "so far
as I'm eoraeraed. And what's
wore. X thl&x you're out yoar
bum punalag to marry Pete
XayaMad."

Te be

The eMer a mother Is the mere
HkeJy she la te have twlas, aeeerd-ta-g

to eeastw reeeres. Dwiag
3S4e,.aetaersaged 30 to 24 here
assetMatte eaBdrea,aad asetaoM
awed 2 it S aere assettwto.
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REAL ESTATE
Hoases for Sale

FIVE room bousswith butane gas
systemfor sale! 2301 Johnson a
bargain.See Tate A Brlstow.

Farms & Baaches
ISO acre Improved farm: $1600

cash, balance terms.
Midland county, gio per acre.
Other farms and city property,
Phone449, O. E. Read.

THREE acre tract with
house for leass; well equipped
chicken farm, and garden space.

"Small dwelling for sale. Mrs. H.
B. Arnold, 1408 W. 8th, Phone
lSSS--

OPA To Reexamine
Farm PriceLimits

WASHINGTON,-De- c 2 MP)

son said this week that prsssat
cslllngs on domestlo farm com-
modities would be la
ths light of pending congressional
pries control leglslsUoa which
would require that no maximumon
such commodities be set below the
market price on last October L

"Further ceilings oa agrlcultus
commodities issued between ths
prssent date and that of final ap
proval of the bill will bs consistent
with ths October 1 date," he add
ed.

Experts of ths office of arice
administration began a 'review of
all formal pries cslllngs last week.
Henderson explained, in an effort
to eliminate confusion which
might result when the biU is
finally enacted.

Santa Cruz, Bolivia, has bo
railroad or paved highway but Is
on air routes.

late
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See Cs For TheseLew Rates
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--APrices Good Friday & Saturday
Large California

M5S ituUtJimsi & ljLhrV BHIHOranges Size Doz. CtaSBSrSSSBBBaSBW Jfc NsstfsSBBBBBBBBBBV "ILiIrsIrsIrsIrsIrsIrrI I"
Cauliflower

Lettuce, firm heads5c GreenBeansST? 12lic
Squash White

Yellow

Tomatoes
VAL-VII- A

No. 1Pecahes Tall Can

THRIFT

SaladDressing

GrapeJam Jarb

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
scoco
Shortening ci&n

Matches

KARO 'gal.

WHITE NAPTHA SOAP

P & G
Oxyctol
feAKxNQ FOWDEB

K.C. Can
35 O.

Field,orn, No. 2 Can

Ivory Soap, 2

Fresh Lean

VealLoaf

Flavor Links

LEAN TENDER

Nuptials
Jack Teague and Thelmalee

Beauae were married In rites per-

foratedby the Rev. R. Elmer Dun-

ham at the East Fourth Baptist
parsonageTuesdayafternoon.

The single ring ceremony was
Med, and Mr. and Mrs. Teaguewill
be at beat in Big Spring.

Y

lb. 10c. I

7
Lb. I C

No2
Cans

12c SawKraut ,2
MAYFAIR

qt. 19c GrapeJuice qt.
12y2c Scottowels, 10c

Lb'.
Can

65c Hour

10c

25c

roll

ERERLEEE

ctn.23c Pork&Beans, lib. canGc

Nat'l Oats box 22c

39c J Scottissue, 3 rolls 25c

bar
&T23c P-N-

ut Butter 24c

19c PalmoliveSoap Bars 22c

10c SunbriteClnsr.3 for 13c

bars12c PondsTissue Igebx19c

ARMOURS PATTIES '

STAR SAUSAGE 1 lb.
Clear

RAT1TS BLACK

Hickory

Smoked

FRESH

COUNTRY

Braune-Teagu-e

Said

Calavos

Apples

L

Selects,

lb. 19c Oysters

lb. 19c

Two-Hors- e TeamPolls
Auto For Aged Couple

xuma, uoio, casoune rationing
wouldn't bother Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Cochran, ranchers.

They'd continue to ride about
town in their old model Just as
much as wanted.

Tears ago, Cochranquit using
gasoline and substitutedhis team
Of draft horses to pull the car. The
black machine with its slde-cu-r
tains and "two-hors- e 'power en-
gine is familiar sight at Yuma.

p " II ll 1,11 n j -

- t

t

sMB SSI

a

Doz.
Winesap 15c

28c
2. 97c

box 28c
Baltimore

pt. 39c

lb.28c

FORT WORTH, Dec. 28 ff
IVS. Dept Agr.) Cattle 630;
calves 100; steady; common and
killing calves 7.25-10.7- culls 8.00-7.0- 0;

good qualified stockersscares',
medium slaughter steersand year-
lings 7.00-102-3; good and fed kind
largely 10.60-1L2- 3, choice yearlings
12X0; beef cows &25-&0- canners
and cutters 440-6.0- cutters 60S;
bulls &23-&0- 0, odd bead higher;

Hogs 600; mostly 40a higher than
Wednesday's average;top 1136 for
bulk good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.'
weights; lighter and heavierbutch
ers down to 1L00 and under; few
packing sows up to 1023; stocker
pigs 8X0 down. .. . ,

Sheep 600; generally steady; fat
lambs 1023; yearlings 8.50 with
fall shorn offringe 9X0;; wooled,2-year-o- ld

wethers8JS0 and fall shorn
lota 8X0; wooled agedwethers6.50.

WintheiserAnd
McDaniel Return
FromTrip To Ohio

B. J. McDaniel. eltv manaswr.
and Art Wintheiser. alrnnrt man.
eger, returned Thursday afternoon'
irom Troy, umo, where Wintheiser
tad goneto get deliveryoa a Waco
trainer to be. used in the CPT pro-
gram here by Wiathelter's Big
Spring Flying Service.

McDaniel was Interested In in--

vltw of tb nUfiaJvtt ImKOVftAMU
Ula wtf U Us yert'stor

SLICED BACON Machine Sliced lb. 28c
HAWK '. L Lb. 83c

Sausage, Veal Chops

they

each

Livestock

RJWe'AVi KM
BACKBONE

7c

3V2C

fKHi
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Churchill
CoatJaaedfrom .Page1

enemy," ho coattaaed and with
meatioaof Kusriaa victories, the
audience agaia applauded .at
length.Maxim Utrlaoff, the Bas-al-aa

ambassador,sat HasmUlng.
For the first time since the war

began, Churchill declared, the
British had beenable to fight the
axis forces with equal weapons In
Africa.

"For the first time," he said,
"we have made theHun feel the
sharp edge of fho tools with
which he hadsubjugatedEurope."
He noted that the axis hadabout

130,000 men in Africa, one-thi- rd of
them German.The British had set
out to destroy this army, be said,
adding:

"I have every reason to believe
this aim will be fully accomplish-
ed."

Here And There
Even the men in the serviceare

having a part in the American
lied Cross annual roll call. PvL
Enrique V. Barras, Big Spring, is
one of the 269 men of company B.
77th Infantry Training Battalion at
Camp Roberts,Calif., which tacked
up a 100 per cent record of enroll
ment.

. Somewhere In the shuffle of
getting out Christmas copy," we
seemed td have overlooked the
fact that about 40 young people of
the East Fourth Baptist church
who joined to furnish Christmas
carols to a number of shut-In- s.

John T. Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. Y. Moore, has reported to
Kelly Field to begin night instruc
tion under thearmy air corps en
listed men's training program. He
has been stationedat the ..7th
school squadron at Goodfellow
Field In San Angelo and now will
receive the sameinstruction as an
aviation cadet during the seven--
and-a-ha- lf month course ahead.
He probably will graduate with a
rank of'staff sergeantand' a base
pay of JlOs per month. John'T. is
a 1940 graduateof the high school
here.

Another little Interesting'service
squib: Kelly Field had given
"measles" to the basisflying school
at Sherman.la this case,however,
be happenedto be Pvt, Warren Ik
Measles of the 379th school squad-
ron, who was transferred.

Dr. RhodeHeads
Mitchell Scouters

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 36 (8pl)
Dr. W. 8. Rhode has beeareelect-
ed chairman of the Lone Wolf
(Mitchell county) Boy Scout dis
trict

Roy Davis Coles was elected vice--
chairman, with Dr. W. B. May u
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IDENTITY-Mkhtypre- ad
ef the "American CaiaesePa-
triot" batten being were by Chi-Be- se

Is Philadelphia, WHUasa
Hark, 10, explains that be
(toesatwant to be mktakea for
a Japanese.The buttea also

beana Uay Americanfl

Mitchell Nears '

Red GrossGoal
COLORADO CITY. Dec 26 (Spl)

It was goal to go for Mitchell
county this week in raising its $2,-7-

quota for the special Red Cross
war fund,

Donationsearly In the 'week had
amounted to around $2,500. There
were tro $100 donations,one by
me city National Bank, one by the
Col-Te- x Refining company.'There
were also two $30 donations, one
bv Mrs. C. H. Earnest, the other
by the Continental Oil. and Cotton
company. There were over two
dosen $23 donations.

The soybean first came to
American farms In 1898 as anag
ricultural crop. Introduced in the
United States in 0804, from the
Orient, it was grown only In gar
dens as a curiosity. Today, soy
bean production Is nearly 100,000,--
000 bushelsa, year and factories
produce soybean oil, ' cake and'
meal wHh an annual output of
$U,9t,eee. aeeerdiag te the cen
susbureau.

If all of the 36,000,960 homes la
the United Stateswere situated oa
96-fe-ot lots ea beta aides ef eae
Mala street, the thoroughfare
would have te be about 386,000
miles long sufficient te girdle
the earth four times around the
equator;or stretch almost 34 times
across the eeuatry, says the eea--

Corps CommanderPraises
SoldiersTrainingIn Texas
By the Associated Free

Soldiers training .la Texas have
shown the right spirit and have
In-th- e pastyear rapidly approach
ed the high standard expected of
them by 'their commanding offi-
cers.

Major GeneralGeorge V. Strong,
commanderof theVHI army corps
Issued holiday greetings to his of-

ficers and men, saying:
"till wish to express my ap-

preciation of the splendid effort
and wholehearted enthusiasm
which has been displayed by you

WeatherForecast

BIO SPRING AND VICINrrY
Partly cloudy this afternoon aad
tonight. Warmer tonight

WEST TEXAS Fair today; In-

creasingcloudiness tonight; warm
."er. T-

EAST TEXAS Fair and coldr;
temperature22 to 26 la north aad
26 to 32 la south portion exceptoa
the coastaad la lower Bio Grande
valley tonight

Max. Mia.
City temp.temp.

AblleBe ..,.37 26
Big Spring 66 26
Chicago 98 33
Denver 24 --3
El Paso 44 20
Fort Worth 61 33
Galveston 68 43
New York . 49 34
St Louis 42 39

Sunsetat 3:49; sunrise7:43.

Christmas Dinner
EntertainsFamily

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long, R--
Bar community, entertained with
a Christmasdinner In their home
Thursday for their family.

Attending were Maria Long, Jim
Long, Vf. M Fehler, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mil
ler and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Long and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fehler and family, Mr. and
Mrs. BruceBishopand family, Mrs.
Cleve Baker and13 grandchildren.

SCHEDULES
a

Trains Bsithonnd
Arrive ' Depart
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Weetbouad
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:19 p. m
No. T 9 a. m. 7 63 a. m

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:63 a,, ra. 3:02 a. jd
0:47 a. m. ..... 6:57 a. ax
8:37 a. m. 8:47 a. jb
1:47 p. m. 1:57 p. m
8:06 p. m. 8:11 p. m.

10:13 p. m. .....10:17 p. m,
BUSES WBSTBOUND

Arrive Depart
12,-1-6 a. m. M..i..H .12:18 a. av
f.l:S6 a. m, ,.- -, r.-- ,. 4:08 a. m.
9:48.a. m. ............9:90 a. so.
1:13 p. m. : 1:28 p. m
8:13 p. m. , , ,,,. 8:18 p. ax
6:84 p. m, .........., 6.80 p. m.

Wwna TJfil Hitlllllllil
9:41 a. m. 9:48 sum.

t:10t p. m, - 3:30 p. m
8:86'p. m. 6:40 a. m.
3:86 are. 7;13 a. m
9:30 a. m, 10:13 a. sa.

4:36 p. 3:38 p. a
10:36 p. m. 11:00 p. m

6:10 p. m. 6:18 p. sa.
Plana WesHionad

t ap. m. 7:40 p. m.
. MAIL CLOSINGS

Tram ...., 7:60 a. as.
Tmek ......10:40a. m,
Flaae 6 64 p.-s-

TraJa 11:60 p. sa.

Trala 7 20 a. m.
Trala 8:48 pje.
Plaae ...... 7'07 p. oa.

Kertfcbonad
Trala 8.6 p. as.
Trask ...... VM a. as.

Bbbsh BjeMasvSO.a. sa.
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during the past year.In our erfort
to create a trained military force.

"During the coming year'you
Will be called upon to face Increas-
ingly difficult duties. I am con?"

fldent that the same high morale,
the same devotion to duty, the
same enthusiasm which marked
your forceful, aggressive, intelli-
gent performanceof duty In the
past year will produce results
which will continuethe VTH army
corps in Its enviable position as
one of the outstanding organisa-
tions of the army."

Six Dallas youths enlisting for
the navy acceptedoffers of Christ
mas leave until this week-en- d.

when they will report for transfer
to naval training stations; but 26
others refused the offer and left
immediately. . .r

'Tve stalled around here two
weeks now. Let's get going," one
commented.

"Nope." said another. Td lust
haveto buy presentsfor four gals.
You can ship me out tonight"

Other war developments:
Plans were being perfected at

Grew Field, Tampa, Fla-- head
quarters of the third Interceptor
command for gulf coast region air
raid warnings, Maj. Gen. Richard
Donovan, commandingthe eighth
corps areawith headquarters at
Fort Sam Houston said.

Approximately 1,500 men hereto
fore releasedfrom the Texas na-
tional guard are eligible to volun-
teer for recall to aCtive federalser-
vice. Adj. Gen. J. Watt Page de-
clared at Austin. "

"Each enlisted man," he added,
'on volunteering for recall to ac

tive duty, will be required tosign
a certificate that he Is voluntarily
consentingto nil call or order to
active federal service, and married
men will be required further to
certify that their families will be
able to support themselves during
their period of active service."

Army authorities investigated
the second fatality in two days at
Brayton Flying Service school,
Cuero, where SergeantWilliam C.
Brutnig, 21, of Schenectady, N. Y
died In a training plane crash yes-
terday.

Private James Campbell, 20, of
Longmont Colo., was killed when
his plane fell near the Cuero field
Monday.

Earl Edward Versteeg of Mc--
Mlnnvilie, Ore, cadet at the naval
air station at Corpus Christ), died
when his fighter plane fell 13 miles
from the base yesterday,navy offi-
cials announced.

Abandoned Tramway
To Become Skiers' Tow

RAWLINS, Wyo. Equipment
idle at an ahanrinnH mln. f on
years this winter will come Into
use once more, out for sport not
business"

Back at ilia turn Af ilia ,ntiiM
an aerial tramway at a thriving
mountain copper mine near Dillon
carried ore from the mine to a
smelter. Then tha wnrlHn rl,t.(
out and the mine closed.

The rusted ore tramway) has
been repaired and Is to be utilized
as a chair tow far alclora f
ski course In the Medicine Bew
national roresc
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PearlEmployes
Get10PetBonus

Every employe of the Pearl
brewery received his 'usual 10 per
cent of his annual earnings'bonus.

This bonus was equivalent to
practically five weeks and two days
salary checks for each employe.
Each year the Pearl Brewery has
presentedbonus to Its employes at
Christmas time.
."The managementof the Pearl

Brewenr feels," said B. B.
and general

managerof the Pearl Brewery of
San Antonio, "That each employe
does his or her work In ratio to
his or her salary In making the
Pearl brewery continuously suc-
cessful; In aiding in Increasingthe
production, distribution, and sales
of Pearl beer; therefore,It is with
pleasurewe give each employe a
bonus amountingto 10 per cent of
his or her annualearnings.While
this check Is equivalentto a little
more than B weekly pay checksfor
eachemploye, we feel the pleasure
that will be derived by the employe
and his family from this extra
bonus will be the employe's reward
for his untiring services during the
year,"
AJhe U41 .sales for Pearl bee
were4tejjreiteitIn the brewerys
more than half a century history,
month for month.

Thief Returns Motor Car-- v

With Added Fuel Supply
PHILADELPHIA Considering

the possibility of gasless Sundays,
it was a ratherpeculiar thief who
took John Pierce'smotor car.

Pierce "reported to authorities
one day that his machine was
missing from wherehe hadparked
It near his home.

The next day he again called
police to Inform them that the
automobile had been returned to
the same spot but the tank was
filled "with gasoline Instead of
Jltarly empty as it had beenwhen
it was taken.

Tha population of the Straits
Settlements including Singapore,
PenangIsland, Malacca and Labu-a-n,

totals 1,406,120.

STEAKS LUNCHES
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